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Tais NumBER begins a newv volume OfT'lli CAXADA CITIZEN. Former
subscribers wili notice a great improvement in the shape, size, type andI
general mcbanical arrangement and finish of their paper. lis rcputation
for literary excllence and moral lone, will bc fully sustaincd. The
past bas taught us that the work, we have taken in hand is both needed and
appreciated. We shall endeavor to perform it faithfully and ivell. Becom-
ing %viser uith furthcr experience andI kind advice, as weil as strorîger from
better support, -%e hope to stili grow in cvery respect ini whiclh grou th ivould
be improvernent. Our ideal is a wckly newspapmler equal to anything that
can bc elsewhere procured, in the combined points of elegance, cheapness
andI intercst, a repositor, of choicc literature andI useful information ; and
at the samne time an unflinching champion of ail that is pure andI good, no
matter howv humble, unfashionable ortveakc, and -i fcarless assailant of ail
that is wrong, no matter how firml1y buttressed by wealth, position, or mis
directed mental power. This ideal we trust to realize, as far as il: can
appropriately be tealized, by n journal intended for fullest perusal and freest
comment in the best and purest Canadian Homes.

THE PLAN os- Tût Cmzss'z emnbraces thc twelve subdivisions detailed
below, besides a dircctory of the Icading Temperance andI 11rohibitory
organizations :

1. Ters editorial articles on thc leading moral questions and movements
of the day, special attention being given tu those bcaring upon the
supprcssion of the terrible evils of inîcînperance.

il. Selcted articles of a like nature antI tendency.
III. Original contributions of a similar chainctcr. Wc expect to have

articles in this departinent from the pens of aur best andI mest td,.-.nced
thinkerz and wor'keis in thie interests of mnoral progress and r-cforrn.

MV Correspondence exprcssing opinions or discussing action fpon the
san-.c Unes.

V. à carefully cdited column of the freshest gecral news.
VI. Reports of the progress of cvery phase of tempe rince agitation andI

worl, in thc ditlerent parts of the Dominion.
VII. An epitome of public opinion on important topics, in the form of

brief cxtrcts froin the latest uttcrances of the leading press, andI of pronîi.
n i. and reputable public speal-ers

VIII. The Ladice Page, a department 6f special interesi to the &entler
sex, including accourits of ail public moveinents aiTecting 'çomen as a class,
or morc partictilarly caried on by thens.

IX. Bookc notices, revicws andI gerieral rccnrds of current literary liue
andI progrcss.

X. Tales and skcetches of a dhike av*i clcvnîting charact-r.
M. A caskcî of litery geins oddizie> andI fragments Irf cveiy sort.
"MI 'Useful and attractive columns-, se IaLy dite%] andI %%Titten tu

mct the 'wants andI wishes of our girls ane boys.
TinE CAr'A rnztx as a wholc, nill lbc a cenplcte arminiy of

amzuniient, fact andI suggestion, indispensible tô Ïbosc: who would provc
thernselves fully cquipped warriors ini the terrible conflict ilhat now so,
cerzainly impends.

MISOIRECTED MENTAL PowpER has been mentionedl as one of the
buttresses of cvil; it is oftcn the cause andI somctimes the tact of a
great wrong. There is very little, if any, advocacy of wvhat is bad andI
opposition tu what is good, tha-t really cornes fromn malevolence. Nearly
aIl our errors are misconceptions of truth. Frequently throughi ignor-
ance or weakness wve fail iii perception andI judgment. Olten, wvhen
wc might discrirninate better than wve do, wve allow our opinion of a
fact or an idea to be affected by aur feelings towards olfier facts or
ideus wvith wvhich the former has become asst.eiated.

Probably no nian ever hatcd pure andI truc religion, thougli many
men hale ideas repellant to thero, that they believe to be a part of
religion, andI believing this they abjure the %vhole system as bad.
Certainly no atheis4 ever had the saine conception of God that a
devcut Christian has.

Good andI evil are so continually found together that the utmost
care is needzd to distinguish betwcen them. The good is overlookcd in
reckless condemnation of the connected evil, andI we pull up the tares
and the ivheat together. Herein is the weakest peint of moral enter-
prise. 'Ne crusade with iconoclastie zeal against prcjudices, without
appreciating the solidity of tlîe foundations upon wvhich they rest, andI
waste our strcngth iii making tlîem blinder andI stronger. We vainly
andI foolishly fight thc flood iwhen wve might seek oct ils source and
close the sluice-gates.

Herein is an important lesson for wc'uld.be radicals. 'ro be a good
reformer, you must be first a staunch conservative; andI ihen you
would assail some citadel of wrong, first enquire of what right it is a
perversion, for a misstated trutb is the stronghold of every lie.

MIE Dom! Nio% LicFNsE AcT, for cxample, comes ini for a great
amount of fulsome adulation, as well ac- reckless abuse. It has mernts
that ils opponents cannot appreciate and demerits that its friends cari-
not sec. 'Ne do not now discuss the disputed question of jurisdiction;
the details of the act wc shaîl examine at a future lime; at present sve
relier siînply tu thc fact and general character of the measure. No doubt,
as an instalment of restrictive legfislation, it goes a long wvay, further
perhaps on the whole than any of the provincial Iicensing laws that
preceded it; but along 'vith this restriction it contains a great aniount
of permission that i dangerous andI bad. It has clause after clause,
section aficr section, prohibiting thc sale of liquor as a beverage, nt
certain times, in certain places, ta, certain persons, and liv aIl but a
small fraction of the community. This i right, but why stop here?
The sale that docs harm on Saturday cvening, cannot do good on
Monday cvening. If it is wrong ta selI a drunkard the bevera-e #!.at
ha3 madle a degraded sot, can it bie right to scdI a sober man the
beverage that îiUil imal- hini a degradcd sot ?

A lictrnse implies permission andI authorization. The liquortrafflc is
a curse and a disgrace to the comniunity,and law ought not to permit and
authorize what is a curse andI a disgrace. It ought Ici suppress it.
The enacbors of the Dominion Liccnsing Act felt this. Conscious-
ness of it influcnced thcmn at evcry stcp thcy took and compelloedI, them
tu -ive us a 1mw rcstricting and curtailing the traffic t:îat it oni>'
professes %ci regulate. This Act, likc cvcy other licensf Act that wve
yet seen, is such a combination of permissions andI interdictions, tbat it
rnight almost as wvell bie calledl prohibition as license. '%Vc are thank-
fuI for the good that has bcen tiixed in wvhh the cvil, but wc muaI:
carcfully distinguish th-, ane froin thc ather.

Wc are frequer.;iy tbld that the Crooks Act, upon which the new
Bill was mo4!eied, has donc mucli t diminish drunk-cnncss and ils
attendant evils. Now the Crooks %et can have le-ssericd intemper-
ance only by restricting the sale of liqvor, and this restriction bas cere
tainly bzen accon'plished by the oiperation of' the prohibitory clauses
tîtat are in thc Act, andI nlt by thc opcration cf those that are permis-
sive. It is argucd, that by the vorking of the former men are lccpt
sober, andI evesyonc v.ill admit that thc latter provide facilities for
gttting drunk. Truc, facilities for Cetting drunk do flot compel drink--
ing, ricither woiild gambling bouse licenses compel Pebln .cmits
ta kcep beaps cf rotting garbager in aur public thoroughf.trcs would
not compel aur citizens to build up andI kccp sucli disease.engcndcring
nuisances, but thc permission would ,irovidc facilities for the produc-
tion and p.:opagation of aIl sorts cf noxious germe of plague andI
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poison. Legisiation that granted such licenses, cither for revenue
purposes, or in deference to clamoring prejudice, would be denounced
as mercenary or cowvardly, and indignantly repudiated by sensible men,
determined to have for their interests and homres, the protection that it
is presumnably intended to supply.

The unclean lanes and dwellings are attended by disease and death
no more frequently and incvitably than is the public sale of liquor
followed up by ruin and degradation, nlot physîcal only but morally as
wvell. If the law that suppresses facilities for the production of cer-
tain evils i -oeid, whiat shall wve say of the law that actually licenses
facilities for the production of evils infinitely greater and wvorse? IlThe
Liquor License Act of 1883" contains a great deal of prohibition, for
this wve appreciate and commend it; but this good is mixed ivith so
much evil, s0 mnuch protection and toleration of wvhat is known to be
bad, as actually to justify its being headed by a titie, the very wording
of which ought to make civilization.ashamed.

"lTiuE LiDEPrV QL'-i~.ToN, comoenly so-called,as atlergumentaigainst
the legal suppression of the liquor traffic, affords an, example of a perverted
tiuth. Wec daim liberty of thought and gpcech and action. Our claim is
a sound one, but ive must remember that liberty can only be stcured b>'
the suppression of tyranny. Liberty for that ivhich is good can only bL-
attained hy restricting the liberty of that which is bad. Honest men can
frecly ivalk the btrett in baebcause law prevcnts, the dishonczt flan s
interferçnce with another's purse in life or cbaracter. Hure law protects
liberty, by rcstricting liberty. Yeoi do not plcad for freedom for the
poisonous snakes ini the gras-s on %vbich your cbildren play. Yiou ivant no
.liberty fur %vild beasts or mad du9b about your home, but yuu protect your
childrcn's Iibc.rty by destroying wbat %would interfere with its exercise. If
the strong drink traffic hinders and couniteracts the purifying and ennobling
work of church and scbool and home, then you can have libert> for cburch
and scbool and home only by destroyingwhat militates against their success,
h.ainpers cvery stel, they take, and undure- uhat the) have aIready accom-
plisbed. W'c plcad for prohibition in the sacred na-mc of liberty. Good
and cvii are cternally antagonistic, one cani exist only at the otbcr's expense,
and FiREEDONI FOR TIIE RIGIIT MLIEAS SUPPRESSION 0F Till WRONG;
liberty for virtue means prison bars for crime; and wvben the grandcst idea.l
of frcdoni prcvalis supreme, crerij enaan trili laarc the right to Io îrlaat lie
cluses, oiy asfar as lie chooam t du irhat is r-ight.

,ÎIee Aticles.

THE TEMPERANCE ENTERPRISE.

A.)n enterrise tbat bans fed the bungry, and clotbed the naked, and
healeth ie sick, -and taught the ignorant, and elevated the degradeci, and
glaiddened the sorrowful, andi led to the cross multitudes that had been
wandering: far.taway; an enterprise that bas gathered again the fortune that
had bc-en scattered, and built again the home that had been ruineci, and
raised again the character that baci been hlasted, and bound up the hecart
that lhad been broken ; an cnterprise tbat has given pecace i,%herc there A-as
discord, and gladness %Ybere there badl been woe, that bas broken open
maxiy a prison door, and restored to bis right mind mariy a ianiac ; an
enterprise that bas preveiiîed many a suicidr, and that bas robbed tbe
gailow-s of many a victini that wvould othertvise have been Ibere, an enter-
prise that ba.% thinned the work-house, and the bospital, and the jail, but
tbat bas belped to fUi the school, and the lecture-raoni, and the industrial
exhibition : an cnterprise that bas turneil into useful citizens those thiat
%vere the pests of socicty, one of the be-st cducatcrs of tbe masses, one of the
chief pioneers of the Gospel - an enterprise whicb is not Christ, but wbich
is one of the holy angels th.,t go upon bis mission. Likc somne fair spirit
from anothur worid, our grcat entcrprisc bas troddcn the iiderness, and
flowcrs of bcauty bave spr.îng up uî>on bier track. She bas Iookcd around,
gi.:.ddenin., aill on %vliom bier smiles hanve fallesn ; shc bans toucb:d the captive,ý
r.nd bis fettens havc fallun ofF; she ba:- spokecn, and tbe countcaance of
des-pair bas bcen ligbtcd up itb hope ; shlia is ivavcd ber magis 'ani, and
thc %%ilderness bas rejoiced andi blosscined as the rose. Like tbe fabled
orphcus, she lias %tarbîcci bier song tf inercy. and wvild bcasts, Iosing their
férocity, have folloietd gladly and gratteful> in bier train. She ba-s raise%-d tif,
those that have bevii ivorse than deaci, ecpulchrcd in sin, andi shc lias led
multitudes tu the lking wvaters of savtcn-craîHaIll

.%Ir. Wmi. Boyd Mill, Cobourg, writes; 1- laring used Dr. Thomas' Edcctric
il) fe'r %Mme ycr 1 have Mnuch pleasrç i la tsti( iiî tu ats cffiçacy in rclicving

pi n in tw 1-are -a-id %houlders T have also uscd il ini <ases of cruvap in chlcirca,
and bave found il tn be ai that you claim il ta be."

TWO METHODS 0F REFORM.

'l'lic temperance rcfornm, broad as it is, dividcs itself naturally into two
branches; it is a reforra of two mnetbods. It is a refornm, in the first place,
of thc individual; it is a struggle against inward teniptation ; and then, as
applied to society, it is a struggle against the outwvard incitement. Thus it
divides itself into moral and legal suasion. We need moral suasion, of
course, as the foundation of ever) thing , wve nccd correct public sentiment
as the foundation of aIl correct action, and nobody can overvalue this. It
is alvays to be prescrnt in our efforts, and nobody should think, if wve make
but littie mention of it in our conventions, that we therefore ignore it. It
is becatise %ve do not %vish perpetually to go laying again the founidations.
l'he founidations have been laid. Wc aIll believe in it ; we aIl know it; we
%vcre aIl brougbt up to appreciate the value of it ; and %ve do nlot wish to be
repcatedly naining to wvcarisomniiess the platitudes that have been rcpeated,
se oiten in regard Io tbis cause. WcT know it M]l by heart; we value and
cling to it, an.d %vu expec~ to as long as ive are engagcd in this temperance
warfare. Dut out of this grows the necessity for legal suasion. I have a1
very short metbod with those ivho advocatc moral suasion alone. I say,
IlPractice it upon yourself first. Persuade yourselves first to bc total.absti-
nence men; for nine-tcntbs of the men iwho talk about this are flot
total-absitinence men theniselves. Persuade yourselves, then try it upon
your neighbor; then go ha-nd-in-haind wvith those noble organizations that
are lifting up the wveak. Do the work of moral suasion ; lift men up from
the gutter ; and then, depend upon it, there will be no man more earncst
and pronounced than you in ani effort to make the streets safeý for the men
whom you have rescued from the gutter' No marn wlio bas a Christian
heart, who hans wvept and prayed over the victim of intemperance, and bas
su,c-cedud in elevating himn intu the image uf Gud, with a Jean hecart and
a pure soul-n', man trembles more than ihat nian when lic sends bim forth
to bis daily work, to run the gauntiet of the legalized grog-sbops that lie in
his path ; and no matter what that man's tbeory may have been when bie
started, hie comces back from thc work of benevolence indignant at the
civilization that allows the weak to bc tempted back to destruction again by
this public incitement to vice and iniquity. So that let cvery man followv
moral suasion to tbe end, nlot wvith nmoutb and word only, but îvith the heart
and band, and I wilI risk his feeling upon this subject of legal suasion.-
lion. R. V. Piî,narîn.

LICENSE vs. PROHIBITION.

"License means sales, and sales nican intoxication."--Jidge Agnew.
It martters flot s0 far as the principle is concernied -whetber the price

paid for license be one hundred or one tbousand dollars. To give author-
ity to do an ast is to participet in the act, and if the legitimate result of the
ast bc crime and degradation, then the granter of the authority is as truly a
criminal as the actual perpetrator of the crime. For the Setate or Court to
li--ense the sale of intoxicants for a beverage, the legitimazze consequences
and sequences of wbhich are only crime aind degradatiori, is a crime per se,
and aIl the guilt consequent and sequent lies ait the doors of the granters.
Again, for ministers of the Gnspel, for Christians, editors or others to tbrow
their influence in favor of, or advocate high licence, or low license, or any
license nt ail, to self intoxicating drinks as a beverage, is to heap upon
theniscîves the guilt of the crimes and degradation resulting from such
traffic. Those who contcnd for license, at al], act uposi the principle, that
crime and iniquîty may be licensed for a ztward. "No license! Prohibi-
tion !" is the truc position, the founidation rock, on which every friend of
temperance and Christianit y must rtand, for IlLicense means sales, and
sales mean intoxication," and intoxication means crime andi degradation andi
muin. To the politiail parties wbo .vould bait the deviî's hook iwith high
license we say, No! Herew~e have no compromise ; prohibition is the goal
for which wc run "yesterday, to-day and forevcr."-Lver.

"STAND TO VOUIR GUNS."

Hoist YOUr flaIg! 'tis the eve of a fight
For the deatb of the demon, Drink.

Dzaw your sivords in tbe cause of thc rLvht!
Souls are loitering over the brink

0f a precipice, jglooniy and dark,
Whose base is the kzingdomi of hell;

So brace ii your nurves for the fray,
Sec to it 1You bear yoursulf weil.

"'Stand to ytiur guns In

Kceel> in Uine, for tFe foemen are strong;
In numbers tlîey riva.l the stars

For the ressue of brotbers from death,
On tri victoy, andi beed not your scars!

For the sakec of the %vives of your siearts,
For the snkc of Uic sisters you love,

For tour lab.sl, für )uur humes, fili >uur al],
Stand )ou fast-from your ranks do nui movc

"lStanld to your guns!n
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*Fire away!1 tili the hiatnts of the fie nd-

'Iîose po;son*shops, gales to the grave-
Shahl bc 'evellcd to carth by your shot ;

HurI thein down, not a stone of theni save 1
For the blood of the siain stains thvir %valls,

'l'lie souls of the lobt cry, IlRepay !Y
'l'lie wvaîl of bereaveraent, the shrick of despaîr,

<orniiand you tu twe ht:nî .us>.
"lStand to to yotir guris

Look to God!1 for lie only can hielp),
And 1le loveth the banner you [)ear;

Do flot f.car, hold it bravely aloft,
Sck the thick of the fighit bc )-ou there

Strive in hope, do flot tremble or faint,
If the batie bc wcary and long ;

But on for the înîth and the righit,
And, tili victory tuneth youir song,

"Stand to your gains 1"
Henry' Andertun.

CONFLICTING CORNERS.

BY IACOB SPENCE.

The church at thc cornzr (countr>, city or toivi) during part of ONr da>
na the iveck, lias in oaperation religious ordinances. The scitool liouse as to
)e seen over the wvay and thcrc, foi part of FIVE days of thc seven, children
,eceive usefual instruction. Then at the next corner stands the building %whcre
lirectly adverse training is CONST1ANTLY imnpartcd. The strong drink estab-
ishment carnies on persistent IlProtracted services," sternly ai effectuilly
countcr-working b'nth thc church and the school.

Surely any ane Nvho thoroughly notices the tendency of religious and
educational institutions and the distinctly adverse becaring of the drink
shops by law established nt ncîghiboring corners, van clearly enuuigh dis-
cover that there urniistakatly cxist thus near to cach, other, active agencies
cngagcd in direct couflict, exerting utterl> antagonistic influences on
Society.

-DOING AND UNDOING,-
moralizing and demoralizing, cevating and degrading, purifying and
poilu ing, blessing and cursing the cnirnunaity; leading to pence and
plenty, creating d[strcssing disturbance, and working destitution, disaster
.and fearfual ca!a-nhity; tcnding to utility. felicity and hieé; drawing to
imbecility, misery and death. l'he edifices at the thrce corners in short
might appropriately have sign.-boards over entrance doors, iTRuLy desig.
nating the special distinct characteristics of the varlous sur-vices conducted
in the several structures -as, EI)UCATlION-SAI.VKIION-D)AMýNA-
TIOIN.
EEDOught wc rcally ta PiTrAIN the TIiREE in ojicration ?

(Tb;s article is also publishcd in Ieaflet forru. It and uiany similar leaflets arc
sold at Tant CITIZEN office at very low prices )

(ý- rrespo:-,Ienme

Ds-AR Sîac.-Rccognizing the fact thai the fu;ure succCss of the Teuiperauce
reformation largeiy depends upon the education cf the rising gencration. I rejaicc ta
hear tbat aur ncw temperancc paper 'vill have that cud in vicwv iu ane of its dcpart-
nients. hMany opezaings for the extension of aur przr2ciples prescit thcmselrcs wvheu
we lay oumscves out to %vork amoug the y-oung. Among these may bc euumerated
the many occasions an which ocr day-school tcachcrs can prescrit the beriefits cf
total abstinenace, taking advantagcfor this purpose of incidents iu historyj. goegraphy,
or everl-day li1e. or by propounading problems in arithzuetir that %ill illustratc the
lasses %ve sustain tbroaçh the use of strong drinks. WVc will bope soon ta sec
tenirerance lesson books in use in aur daaly schools. and roou rmade for the praper
sîuc; of hygrene. in which the practace of total abstinence can bc erifarccd ;L-
neccessary te a state oi perfect laealth. .A more direct method cf reacbing the young
is by nacans of the socleties novr ino-.%n as Bands of Hope.. 'M.'e rejoice te knaw tbat
these socicties arc being startcd au se, many of out Sunday schoals, and if conducted
%vila the cnil in v.iew of having caci gathering the centre rer the disseruluatian of the
Lacis and principles tha* underlie the niorcuent. wvc shall soon sec the day %vhen
paobibition aball bc demandcd and sustalned by a generation educated uil te >...b a
rosition that no governiet cari refuse ta grant it, and to sec ahat its provisions arc
carrlcd out lu lettcr aund in spirit.

Haping ihat your pages %%ill long bc apen for the propagation cf these and cvcry
othervicws consistent %vitb aur noble cause,. m ous i.

ROBERT TRAE.

Taranto. July 4 th. i3.SMc-. Taranto Baud cf Ilope Union.

Ladges and friendls roquirlng orgaus %vlI do wvell ta cali auon oraddre-t- Messrs.
I Vu. Norls &Sou., whase liaif-page advertisementî wihibe foundiluthis issue. Thcy
[arc anc of aur oldest and nlost reliable hanses in this line andt. purchasers can~depeud upon fiuding thear goods csacily as rcpreseuted. tlaey arc carrlang a stock
of upvraids of fifty orgaus, vrhich. bexug anxicus te t.arn auto ready moncy, thcy arc
offcring for cash at fabnlously low prices.

CANADIAN.

Sir Albert Smith, a promninent Reformn politician, and ex-niean-
ber of the Dominion Cabinet, is dead.

Ruvderic.k Jloîtell h., bcen -t.'ntenccJ tu iinpriâurn»en:t fur liÇe,
for dxc. nianslaugliter of Thomas Walkcr, lit Malpegue, P. E I.

Tite M1etlîoadist Conféecnce of Newfoundl;and, and also tîtat of
Ncev Brtunswick and Prince Edward Island, have votcd in favor of
Union.

A fire occurrcd on Frid.ay, 29tih inst., at Winnipeg, in a building
in wvhich gunpilowdcr wvas stored. An cxplision took, place, caîiing
inucli damiage and soute loss of life.

One of thc inagnificent netv steamers for the Lake Scîperior
route lias been latinched at Glasgow, Scotland.

Rev. Dr. King, of Toronto, lias been appointed Professor of the
Theoloag, in thc ïManitoba Prcsbyterian College.

A society has been urganized at Toronto for the promotion of
spelling rcform.

Mathcew H. Richey has been svorn ira as Licut.-Govcrnor of
Nova Scotia.

Louis Riel, the late leader of the Red River rebellion, hias been
visiting Winnipeg.

Se% crc dainageb hab been dune b>' thunderbturinb tii: tvcek.

UNITED STATES.

Banks and business -rin arc rcfusing to accept the trade dollar.
13eîrne and Elaîn, two Southern editors, have foughit a duel, and

the lattcr is seriously wvounded.
Tite United States authorities have sent back to Ireland a num-

ber of pauper cmigrants, wvho had been assistcd ta corne out by the
Britisht Govcrnmenî.

A seriuu.. outbrcak, of sinali-pox hab taken place among the
Arizona Indiatîs.

BRITISH.

The newly-launched steamer Daphne capsized on thc Clyde on
Tuesday, the 3rd inst., and about one hiundrc.d and fifty persons
wcre drowned.

Healy, Home Ruler, lias been clected toi the House of
Commons, for the County of Monaghan.

The cclcbratcd F-ather Tom flurke has dieci at Dublin.
Govcrnincnt officers has seized a quantity of revolvers at

Limerick.
The Australian colonies arc moving towvards Conféeration.
Eight thousand iron-wvorkcrs iu Staffordshirc and Worccstshi-c

have struck, on accounit of a rcduàtion in wages.
The Canadian Wimbledon rifle tcam ha-s arrivcd at London

FOREIGN.

ChoIera is raging fearfully in Egypt. 122 deathsa occurred at
Diametta in onc day.

A gt and International Art Exhibition has been opecned lit
Murrich.

The prospects of ivar betvccn China and France still continue.
Thic Conte dc Chambord is flot cxpected to live.
Lamatave, in Madagascar, has been rc-opcned ta commerce by

the French Commander.

3titerarE Ruiorb,
Tis NIAGAziNzs.

7k Jnfa.Lrfor I uly is, as usual, ihoughtful and goed. though 'we caunet by
any ineans agree with his views on the laquer question, to which we inîend more
fally te refer ai a future aime. ht ase he b regretted that by a quarterly publication
hec sa'ueîîmcs gets toc fat fraru the public, discussion of important nistîcr tel mâtera-
ally affcti i. If the %velcome uifle rcview, cf even no grealcr dimensions than at
prescrit, came lu mouîhly iustalments. itvould bc fresher and mare u.neful.

The current !'drdn f>kIii wvefl repay erusal, spcdlly the articlesç
au The Railroad Problean. The Remedics af Nature, unttcn History, and The
Iudustrial Positien cf Naman.

7Z? .4jntu ,.ra* gsivs au Cxiîcrtauarg and tastru(.ti,-r .uuiit uf hours
wath aid and valued fricuds, *ind ilarj, T7i< t..7mu7, auJ si. r.'aata
usual, very gaad.

THE!CANADA CITIZEN.
r
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111E " SONS OF TEiPLeRANCE " is one of the most flourishing
total abstinence societies in Canada to-day, and at the prcsernt tiie
Is doing very extensive and successful missionary work.

,rlERlL arc betwecn nine and tcn thousand men in file Royal
Navy %vhu tire pledgud tut.il ttbàtainers, ,c efficers' branch lias
150 zncmberb. Trhe numnber uf abbtainers in tlicArnm i., cstimatcd.
at 20,000, incIuding 8,252 in regiments btationcd in India.

111E TORONTrO CA'PHiEDItAL BAND OF HoiE.-Thie first meet-
ing of this Society %vas held in the St. James' School House on
Saturday aftcrnoon, jtine 23rd. Seventy children were cnrollcd as
members, and tîtere sccms cvery prospect of a vigorous and useftil
work being carried on.

T11E Illinois Legisiature lias passcd the high license bill by a
large xnajority. It is regardcd bymiany as the most important
legisiatton which lias been accomplishcd in Ilhiiots in twcnty yearà.
The bill docs flot fix a maximum license in any city, town or village
in flie State. but it îs iron-chad in its provisions that a spirit liccnbe
shail cost at lcast $soo. aînd a malt lîcense, si 5o. The bill took
cffcct on july ist. It is thought it vili ivpe out at least one thous-
and groggcrics and slums in Chicago.-.E.

THE IlTRUE B3LUE " of English loyalty has of late years put
on a ne'.v and net less acaeptable significence, in that it has become
the badge of Temperance. Nor is it thc distincti%*e colur of' the
Blue Rîbbon Army urdy, it also denuteb the Churchi u England
'Jemperance Socîcty,both in the mothr-r land and atriong uurbches.
The badge worii by rrbers of the C. E. T. S. in the diocese of
Toronto is a -bit of blue - with the bîshop's initre and the letters
E. E.T. S. inblack. Tliis socîety ha.salrcady,at Icast, seven acti'.e
branches, and bids fair to accomplisli good resuits.

EXý-GovERNoR ST. JOIHN, says:-Prohibition is not a failure in
Kansas. It is stronger to-day than ever before. In iSSo, before
cuir constitutional amendment, wve had 1,677 dram shops, 3:! birew-
cries. besîdes any number of distilliries andi uholesale liquor-bouscs.
Now, there are not over thrce hundred open saloons and about 700
secret " back aile)' rm lîoles~ -mn the State. Only in twvo of our
largcst cities are intoxicating liquors openly solti. Elsewhicre àt
must be lîad on the sly.

AIR. RoBE-RT R,%E.-On the -notion of the Rev. AI. de Colleville,
D. D., 1. S. N. I. Gcni., of B3righton, supportcd by the head of the
Geneva Univcrsity, Professor Kari Vogt, pres:dcnt, and M. jules
Vuy, vice-president of the Swiss National Institute, thc Plcnary
Assembly cf the five Acadamies of that Governmnent institution, on
Tuesday, May 1, 1883, uinanimously conferrcd at Geneva on Mr.
Robert Rae, editor of the Temperance Record and secectary of the
National Temperance League, the diploma, rank, and privileges of
"Corresponding ïMember in the Acadamy or Section of Moral and

Political Sciences, Archa-tology, and History." Such an clection is
for life, and flot easily grantcd. Tbis learned institution w~as in 1852
crcatcd by the Swiss Governnent towards the sanie end and much
on the plan as that of the French National Instute.-E.

TuE I. 0. G. T. GRAND LODGE of Canada held its 3oth annual
session at Wcodstock, commencing on Tuesday, 26th ult., prcsided
over by the G. W. C. T., J. H. Flagg,1 Esq., of Mitchell. The G.W.
Secy's report shows an increa-se in the membership, which now
amounts to 10.807 inl 244 subordinate lodges ; and the G. W.
Treasurcr's statemcnt gives encouraging evidence of liberal support
on the one hand, and prudent management on the oth,-r. Resolu-
tions wcrc adoptcd mit favur of pctitîoning the Local Lcgiblaturc fur
stringent amendments to the Crooks Act and the Dominion
I arliament for tutal prohibition. Tuec Domninion License Act, as
comparced ivith the Crooks Act ivas fuhly discussed, and the Grand
Lodge, wvhile reîusing to say anything in referencc to the question
of jurisdîction, commcnded strongly sume featurcs of the measure
that wce considercd dccidedly mn advancc of previoub lcgiblation,
and as strongl condcmned others that wvere agrced upon as being
of a rctrugrucsbiý,c ý.hicactcr. A motion wvas adopted, calling upon
ai Good Templars to support, at the ballot-box, only -ren of prohi-
bition principles and good tempera-nce reputation. Mnst of the
othc; busmncbb tiiiîsdcd, rcfcrrcd tu> the internai cconomny of the
order, wvhicl is admnrably adaptcd tu the exige;nr-ieb uf the temper-
ance cause at the present time. providing as it does at once a strong
missionary organization, a valuable sehlool of riglit training, and a
powcrful counter-attraction to the dcmoraliîting saloon. Good
Tcmplars, Sons of Temperance, and kindred organizations, owe

much of their wvonderfu1 succcss and popularity to the carcfully-
planned facilities that they furnisli for the concerntration of religious,
moral, social, educational, and politicai -ndcnc'es and agencies in
tlic prosecution of' thecir noble wvork. The following offcers wvcre
cected for the cnsuing ycar :-G. W. C. T., J. H-. Flagg, Mitchell;
G. W. C., E. Storr, Ottawa ; G. W. V. T. Miss L. A. New man, Paris;
G.' W. S., T. W. Cascy, Napance , G. W. T., J. B. Nixon, Toronto;
G *Wu.M., Johin J. Masunvi, Eàbt.x Centre , G.D.M., Miss B. lienderson,
lorontu, G. %V. Chap., Rev. E. Fessant, Centralia, G. 1. G., Miss
A. D. Veillc, Toronto, G. Sent., WV. H. Gribble, Woodstock;
1'. G. W. C. T., Rcv. J. Shawv, Peterboro'; Representatives to the
Right Worthy Grand Lodge, Regulars, J. IL Flagg, W. S. Williams,
D. Rose, E. S. Cummier; Alternates, Rev. M. L. Pearson, W. H-.
Rodden. The next seision tvill bc held at Toronto, cornmencing
june 25thi, 1884.

THE SCOTT ACT.

Active preparations are being made for the submission of the
Scott Act to the electors of the county of Ox<ford. The committec
lias securcd ncarly ail the attestcd signatures rcquired, and doubt-
lcss wvc shail soon bc able to report another county iddcd to the
alrcady large territory in our Dominion in wvhich the retail sale of
strong drink is a thing of the past.

In Essex a strong committee has been formcd and is enthusias-
tically at work, with high hopes of success. Part of this county
lias the Dunkin Act still in operation ; agitation for its repeal has
always provcd an utter failure. Right sentiment ail through that
loclility is unusuially strong, and the prospects for niakîng prohibi-
tion the law of the county are vcry good.

WHAT IS CATARRH ?
.From li th Mail (C'anada). Dec. iy1A, j33i.

Catarrh is a muco.purient discharge caused by the presence and devclopment
of the vegetable parasite arnoba in thc internai lining memnbrane of the nase. This
parasite is only dcvclaped undcr favaurable circurnstanccs. and these arc. Morbid
state of the blood, as the blige.tecl curpusclc of tuc--e the gerin poison of
syphilis, ntcrrur>. toxoemc2, front the rttentian cf the effected rnatter of the
skin, suppressedl perspiration. badly ventilatcd sleeping apartrnents. and othcrpoisons
that are germinated in the blood. These poisons lceep the internat Iining membrane
of the nase in a constan. state of irritation, ever rcady for the deposit oi the
sceds of these gerins, which spread up the nostrils andi dowvn the lances or back ci
the throat. causing; ulceratian of the throat. up the custachian tubes. zausing dca!.
ness. burrowïr.g in the voeral cords. causing hoarsencss: usurping the proper
structure of the branchial tubes, cnding in ulmnonary cousumption and death.

Niany attemfpts have been macde ta discu'cz a curc for ihis distrusstng disease by
the usc cf inhalents and ather ingeniaus devices, but flanc of these treatments can
do a particle cf good until thc amoceba arc cithtr destroycd or retnavcd frorn the
inucous tissue.-

Some time since a %wel.knottn ph3stcian of forty years* standinîg, affer mnuch
expcrimnenting. succced in disccves-ng the necessary cambination cf ingreciients,
tçhich never faits in absolutcly and pcrmnanently eradicating ibis horrible discase
%vhether standing for anc ycar or farty years. Thase wvhormayoe sufiering froa the
above discase!:hould. waithouî delay, communicate with the business manager 2\r.
A. H. DIXON. 0~7 King Strect %Vest, Torontoi. and get fou particulars aund treatise
frce by enclasing stamp.

J VAat fte.'e. fi_ B. Bfîac,.A.., a C4krlypan of the Londoxi Confe ente of the
dMelh.odis Chitre.', of Canada. ha., M say in regardto A. i. D4xan 5- $on's 1tk-a Tral-

mentof Clarr. "OAKLAND5. ONiT., CANADA. Marcb 17, 883.
,,NzçsRS. A. H. Dixo-. & So',

DitR Si its.-Yours of the 13th instant ta hand. It seems almost toc good ta bc
truc that I amn curcd cf Catarrh, but 1 lcnaw that 1 arn. 1 have had ria retura cf
the disease and never fclt better in my life. I have tried so maay things for catarrh.
suffered sa much and for so miany ycars, that it is bard for me ta rcalizc that I amn
rcally better.

-1 considez that mine was a ver>' bad case: it wvas aggravatcd and chronic, in-
v~olving the throat as wecll as the nasal passages and 1 thought 1 would rcquirc thc
thrce treatmcnts but (ccl fully cured by Uic two sent me, and 1 arn thanclul tbat 1
%%as ever inducel ta send ta you.

YVou are at lilbertv ta use this letter statiDg that I have been cured at twa
treatmnents. and 1 shail gladly rccommextd ycurrcmedy ta some of sny fniends who

Yours with many thanks.
REv. t. B. STv5'Nso.

J abesh Snoiw. Gunning Cavre.. B ., wrîtes '-I was complctcly prostrated vwith
the asthma. but hearing af Dr. Thomas' Eclectrir Oil 1 procured a bottle and il
donc me so rnuch good that I gol another, and befote il m=s used 1 was well. My
son was cured of a bad cold by the use of half a boutle It Socs lilce wild firc ;.id
mabcs c-ures wvhcrcver il is used "

MNr. Heury Marshall. Reeve cf Dunn. writes -Sente time ago 1 Sot a bottle of
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery from Mr. Harristan. and I consider it the
very best medicine exta for Dyspcpsia.' This medicine is mslcing inarellous
cures in Lxvcr.Cornplaint. Ibyspepsia, etc.., in puri> ing the blood and restoring
manhaad ta iui v180t.

Lesding druggisls on this continent tcrîify ta thc large and constantly increas-
ing sales cf Northrop & Li-man'3 Vegetablc Di3covex and Dyspeptic Cure. and

reosils beneficicnt efcts upan their customers troubled urth Liver Complaint,
Cntpation, Dyspepsia. Imrnty af thc BIood, and other physical infirmitims XI

bas accaniplished remakablc cures.
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~uhuir 4pnon.
111E DOMINION LiCENsE Acur is ccnsured or

the party journals according to tbicir political hi;
discu% the provisions of this Act more fully in a
It %vouid be difliculi. to, learn whlat Ilthe people " r
from such extracts as the folloving.

It wsas at first introduccd, sligbtly inclincd tu
the liquor. traffic, but as Grnp bas it, Julhn A. su
Liquor lntcrest, and the measure may bc noiv r
Act of .he Dominion Parliament for Extcnding.
Drunkenncss," as it thraws open Tavcrns on Su
no redeemning fcature in such legisiation, nor yet p
manship, or moral principle.-Gry Rcvieiv.

The great micasurc of Oie session, and one whi
an imperishable record ta Sir John's statcsmanlik
after the crumbling of marbie monuments, is t
which the Opposition are forced to admire, wvhi
solution of the problem af liquar Jegisiation, which
%visest sta4 -ebrmen of the old wvorld for the last tirei
Had Parliament only passcd this License Act and3
thcir sitting would have been memorable in Can
Chatlhin Plauet.

111E TORONTO LICENSE COMMISSîONr.Rs
grant licenses to takze efflect on the Island. The h
comnlunity and most of the local netwàpapers comi
cordially. Ed. lianlan, the ra%, ing champion, h
hotel, and dlaims that as the site .,ab given by ti
purpose and he bas invested a large sum in its c(
be!ng unfairly treated in having his application foi
Popular sentiment in reference to bis position is w
a letter ta The Mail, hy Rev. D. J. ïMacdonnell,
mnake the following cxtracts:

IlThe question of restricting the sale ai liquo
cided on gencral pninciples. The gencral princ
should not bc sold in places of public resort--espi
frequented by womnen and children -is one to w~hi
the citizens af Toronto give thecir cordial assent

I dissent from the statement that the selling
only means' by wvhich Mhr. Hianlan can makec bis]I
' profitable.' There is no doubt at ail that it is thi
making money. 1 sbould like very mucb, howî
lianlan accept the situation in ivbîch be lias bec
action of the License Commissioners (of whicb I hl
and make the experiment af running his hot--l on
principles, charging remunerative rates for board,
the sale of summer drinks, ice cream, &c., ta ;-ic
My conviction is that while bc mighit not make mi:
this method, bc wvould makze it more satisfactoril
respectable citizens of Toronto wvould be deligbted
hotel and restaurant, as at preserit they find it si
ta do.'

A MEMORIAIL IN FAVOR OF SUFFRAGE FOR WON
by Bon. WV. E. Gladstone. It is signcd by ONoE nUU
Liheral members of the British House of Commons.

TE?.PERA&NCE LITERATL'RE iS being piaced ini ail
Jacksonville, Florida, by the W. C. T. U. there. Th
pended on books wherc thcy will catch the eye af cver

TnFs TORONTO WOM4AN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE is
fact. Too much credit cannot bie given ta its p
entbusiasma and prudence with wvhich they have work
and the appeal now beir.g made for funds for its pcrmn
ougbt ta meet with a hcarty and gencrous response.

TUEt CANADIAN WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION
well o3cered with a carefully framed constitution,
entri mcembcrshîp, ana an cnthusîasm wartby af
undertRlten to champion: Apart altogether from the
ai Wloman's Rigbts, thcrt is no doubt that the p
efrancbised womanhood %would bie a faction of treile
th sida ai right, in the struggle for the suppression
drinik; anid viewed front this standpoînt, the institutic

~patriet and philantrophist.

IN CALIFORNIA womcen arc not anly honored as school teachers, but
ais 0 as sehool sulierintendents. At the recent election in Mono county,

commened by for instance, Miss Naomi Angell, formerly of Silver City in this State,commened by deieated Mis. C. W. Sullivan for County Superintendent ai Public
as. We hope ta Schools bY 400 votes.

future number. TTU MA'SUFAEASCAINMEIG edafwaycally think of it A U aîN. UFAEAscAINMBIG edaiwdyago in Cleveland, one of the tipeakers said she thought the reason the
woman's suffrage movement had lagged in Ohio wvas because flie

bc rebtrialvi'e ta women had siai made the nei.essary sacrifices. Shie spolie of the wvork
rrendered to the thiat bas heen donc and is being donc for the temlperance cause by the
cgarded as <I'An women ai Ohio, and said it wvas the result af a spirit ai self sacrifice.
md Encouraging She said that the memnbers ai the Woman's Christian Temperance
nday. There is U .nion, in order ta raise moncy ta carry an the work, hiad agreed ta go
atriotisim, states- witbaut gloves until after the October election, and donate flic price af

tbe saine ta carry on the work, and that the amaunt realîzed in thiat
ch wvill stand as way wvould foot up about $2o,aao.-Globe.
e sagacity, long Miss AUGUSTA STOWE, af Taronta, received the degree af M. D.
lie License Bui, iram the Victoria University at Cobourg, Canada, on the i6th uIt. In
ch is a practical prcsenting ber, Dr. Ogdcn said she wvas the first lady wvho had ever

lias puzzled the taken a medical dagree in the Dominion ofiCanada. Althoug sitebhad
e centurie,%* receîved ber instruction in a mixed class ai bath sexes, tbere hiad neyer

existed the sligbtest difficulty in the class, awving ta ber presence there.then dissolved Indeeà she had endearcd herseli ta the students ta such an extent, that
adian History.- on ane occasion, when an attempt bad been made ta create some dis-

-turbance, the entire class had corne forivard in ber defence, and Chamn-
pianed ber cause so successlully tbat the interference af the iaculty

have efuse to bad nat been at aIl necessary in that bebali.
hav reuse taYOUNG LADIES As REFaRbIEaS.-It is a mark ai ill.hrecding, for a

ette pat aithe young man ta smoke in the presece ai a lady friand, but it rests wvitb
rnend this action that lady friend ta make him canilcious ai it. Sa long as yau say, .. 1
as built a large enjoy the uor of a good cigaî,'* or -1don't tbrow away your cigar an
bic city for that my account-I wouldn't for the wvorld deprive yau ai your evident
onstruction, he is cnjoyment of the iragrant wer ',-~ and kindred remarks ai at least
rlicense refuscd. implied approvaI, just so long wve shall bave the odc>r of stale tobacco

cil expressed in smake clinging ta the lace curtains in the parlor; wve shall sec young
from wvhich we men -)n the front porch in company with mother and si3ter, fect

elevated, and the wvhole group envelaped in a cloud ai cigar.smoke.
irs must bc de- And warst ofiall, we shall encouniter an the street yaung ladies and
iple that liquorq gentlemen together. the latter puffing away ai tlîat ever-present cîgar.

NOtv, girls, the question of reioîm in thils madttcr lies largely wth yau.ecially in places Give your yaung gentlemen frienda to, understand mast unmistakably
ch the Mas ai that you consider it a breacb ai good breeding- yes, an impertinence

' for tbern ta smake ini yaur presence. Dan't allow it anywhere, under
of liquar is ' the any circ.umstances, and yau %will have donc mare in the wark ai reformi
sland enterpnise than aIl the utterances ai aur learned -M. D's- as to the physical injury
e asiest way ai wrougbt by this habit, and more than ail the camputations ai the

evci, to se 'Mr. prudent, shawing the immense wvaste in dollars and cents. - Ouir Yaitilg
nl rlaccd by the F"oiX*.
eartily approve), For the hontes irlaere sie is raging,
totai abstinence Figbt the drink 1
and trusting to Bor the 'res whlose Jiearts ara breaking,
Idi a fair return. Figbt the drink!1
ney sol fast by For the lave ai God and right,
y, and that tbe Lai us go forth in His migbt.
ta patranize lus XVa SHAI.I. WIN IF WVE UNITE,
mply impossible FGHT TUE DRINK!1

HOW TO LIVE TO A GOOD OLD AGE.

If a person %w.isbes ta live ta a good aid age and enjoy life as the fimie passes. it is
-- _______ absoluiely nocessary for him ta keep bis systcm in a hcahthy state. Every year vSe

- pass %vith poar hcaith is certain ta lessen the length of aur days. People who neg-
has been receivcd lect their siomacb and livcr. growv oid by the finie they reach fi fty. and are likely ta
<DRED AND LIGHT bc numbcred %vith the great inajority Weore they rcach sixty. whercas. if they had

attendcd properly ta their dyspepsia, or biliousness. or sicc headaches. or rhcuma-
îism, &c., tbey wauid flot oniy have bcen much happier, but wauld be hale, hearty

the Street cars of and fresh ai sc-venty. The Notman Pad C.s rcmedics are doing a grcai wvork.
sbect aresus- Thcy are mnade expressiy for trcatin& ail kînds af chromec troubles. Dr. Strazigways.

c sbetsarc us-the consuling physioàan, is a prac.t&tiuflr of rire abilitics, as wveii as rare experience
y passenger.-Ex Each case that is prescnted receives tbc benefit af his lcnawlcdge frce of charge. even

whben parties do not purchase tbeir rcmedies. 13y bis advice the Notman Pad Ca.an accamplished can suit their remedies to cacb case, and wzi aiways guarantc a cure if the remedies
romaiers for the are used according ta Dr. Str:tngttay3s' directions. For several months they have
cd out tbeir plan, atTcred $îoo.oo as a reward ta any pi.rsoii ci)ming ta thc City and pirchasing tbeir
anent endawment rcmedies on bis rccommcndation. utnd carrying out bis directions. that w:is flot

bencfited inside ai twao weeks. and cured inside ot six rnonths. sa far. tlîough
immense numbers have secured the rcmedies an these conditions. therc bas nal bcen

is Iairiy ai work, a complaira. nar a demand for the reward.
These remedies are easiiy applied and are barmless. A healthy persan cani use

a large and influ. them lrith perfect impunity. Trherc are hundreds and tbuusands o! men and aumen.
the causa it bas wbo failed ta g et relief frum doctors and pruprit.tar.s remedies, th.it arc ta da)
general question enjoyinK gond heaiîb through #bestrange melicas> praperties% af a padth oo~rn

The oisin ad C. eianicetheir remedies ta cure any ofth olwnolitical power of' complaînts; Jaundice bilions troubles, dyspepsia or inJ,$estau, -unstisattulbi<
sidous potence on diarrhoea, aguc, gout, sçiatit.a, lumbago, neuralgia, and sumr Linis uf beari trc-ul.ie.
iof the clurse ai fits and drapsies.

>n ai the C. W. S. Wc advise ail parties not feeling %veil. ta citber eall ni the reisil offiec. iza Xi
of vey tuc Street East. or wntc ta Dr. Strang%%a.ys. Such parties w<il bo certain ta get bonestpart o vrtuc advîee, 1,,c., speedy and rapid çurc if thcec <s any Iurc furt hem. Du nut ncgleLt

lit tic chronic troubles if you hope ta do good. live long and bc happy.
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ZERVIAII HOPE.

[The Edihor regrets very iiuch that pressure on tlue Citizen's Iimiited

sj>~~ uiîj>d .n .bbr.~ ,îhunuf thà wvu--àiilg .trd truihful î.r.tN.
In the iuoiitl of August, in the year 1878, the steamier Mn'ei-y, of the

Newv York aîid Savaninah hue, caist ancluor down the chuannel, off a littlc
towilin South Carohiia, whîch bore Uie nainue of Caihouin. It was flot a
regular part of lier Ilrun " for tîxe Mercy to land at this place. Sha liad
departed froin lier cou-se ho bcave thîrce passengers, two moen and one
wonu, îwho huad business of a grave nature in Callionn.

A mani, lumiself a passenger for Savaninah, caîuîe upon deck as the steai-
ship) love ho, ho inquire tîxe reason of thue delay. H-e %vas a : huort man,
thii, wçîth a nervous lband and neck. H-is eyes ivere Mlark. lus flair %vas
black, and chosely cut. lie band an inscrutable mnouth, and a forehead
well phowed ratdier by oxperience thian years. He wvas flot an old nian.
Ho w~as cleanly dressed iii new, clieap clothes. Ho had been conimeiuted
upon as a reticent passenger. Titis was thue first tiiuie uipon the voyage
dluit he liad been observed to speak. H-e camie forward, stood aîîuoîg the
others and abruptly said:

Il uah's thîîs for ?"
Il e land passenge rs by the Conipany's orcler."

"T'lhose thurc ?"
Yos, the mcii aind the lady."
I Whuo are tlîey ?"

"Physicians fronm New Y'ork."
Ahi-h b" raid the muan, slowly, înaking a sighing noise bctweei luis

heetlî. I hit mieans-that niicans--
"Voluinteers ho the fever district," said thue mate, shortly, and witlu a

sideloîîg look, "'as you îiight have known before now. You're flot of a1
sociable cash, I sec."

IlI have nuide no acquaintainces," said the short passenger. " I know
nothing of the ncws of thue sluip. Is the lady a nurse ?'

IlShe's a she-doctor. I>octors, thie wvhole of 'cxii. '[bore ain't a nurse
aboard."

I1llonhy ho be found, I suppose, in this place you speak, of?
One of the physicians ovcrhueard thîs hast question. It Nvas the worniîSlue stepped forward without iustation, and, regarding the short passenget

closely, said
"I'[bore are not. 'Tbis p)lacc is perishing. Savannah and the larger

towns bave been looked Acr first-as is natural and right." added she in
a busîness-lîke tone. bie Jiad a quick and clear cut, but not ungentle
voice.

The nian nodded at lier curtly, as he would ho another nian; lie mnade
no answer; thon wvith a slight flush bis oye returned to ber dress and figure;
ho lifted bis bat and stood uncovered tilI she had îassed and tumcd feom
bum. His face, under tlue influence of this fluctuation of colorn changed
oxccedingly, and improved in proportion as ut changed.

Dr. Dare went below for ber luggagc. A lonely doiT, black of conmplex-
ion and skittish of gait, bad wandered out and liung in the sbadow of the
steamer, awaihing the passengers. T[ho dory was nianncd by one negro.
w-ho rait Nxith bis oars crossoti, îîerfectiv silent.

'[bore is a kînd of herror for whîcb ive find that animais, as well as
meon, înstinctively refrain froîuî seekîîîg expression. The face and figure of
the negro boatîîîan prescntcd a dulI fonn of this species of fear.

It wvas a hot day, and tiut water scemed ho be blistering about the
do.y. So, too, the stretching rand of the shore, as one raised the eyes
painfully againsh the direct noon-liglit, wvas as if it smoked. The Iow, gray
palmetto bcaves wero curled and faint. Scanty spots of shade bencantb
sickly trees seed ho gasp upon the blot ground, like creatures that bad
tbroivn theniselves down ho get cool. T'he outlines of thc townr beyond
had a certain horrible distinctnless, as if of a sigbt that should but ceuid
flot be veilcd. Overliead, and dlean ho the flat horizon, flaslied a sky of
blue and blazing fire.

IlPassengors for Caîboun 1"
T[ho three physucians decendcd into the dory. T[le othor passengrs-

wvhat thuere were of tlieîîî-gahhiercd ho sec thîe hittie group dopait.
"La-nd nie bore, too," raid a low voice, suddenly. t "'as tic glurn

passenger. No one noticed Ilui, excopt, îîorbaps, the mate and the lady.f ~ ~ I "'[bre is rooni for you," said Dr. Dare. The nian ]ot lîimsclf into
the boit at a ligbt bound, and the negro rowed theîn away.

No other word 'vas spoken. '[bey handcd in silence. T[he four pas-
sengers stood for a muoment upon thue luot, white rands, nîovcd towvard one
axuother, before thuoy separahod, by a blind sense of huuîîîan fellow ship. Dr.
Frank asked Dr. Dare if lue could serve lier in iny way; but slie tbankced
huinu, and, holdng out lier finu, wvhite band, raid, "Good.byc," and walkced
on aloiio.

'[ho reticent passenger, after a fow moments, advanced and lucsitatinghy
joincd thue lady saying,

IIWiîli you tell nie, îuîadaîî, the best way of going to work ho offer îîy_

self as a fever nurse! iii tlis place ? I want thc brst way. I want real work.'
IlYs, yes " site said, tiodding; " I knew you wvould do it."
"I camuc 'front thc North for this purpose, but I meant to go on to

Sa-vinn.ah."
Yes, I know. This is better; thcy nced ei'er-ylhitt!l in this pla.ce."
1 know nothing how~ wc shall find it," shc added, "lbut I go to wvork

to.niglit. I prestimne 1 shall nccd nurses bcfore inorning. l'il have your
address."

I My naie," lie said, Il is Hope-Zrvii Hope."
Ihat ilight, .afit tilt; phidabiins had guli. .ibuo.h Llt<ir b~u~s c

H-ope wanidered, a littlt forlornly, through the nvreti.hed town. Sr-il,
the negro boatinan, fouind 1M a corneroto s1iend thc night. It was a
passable place, but Ilile could not slcep ; lie liad atlre.tdy seen too iuch.
1-lis soul %vas parched wvit. the thirst of sympathy. He wal'-ed bis bot
attic tili the dawn camne. As it grew brigliter lie grcw calmer;an whien the
unkindly Sun burst burning upon the larnd, hc knelt by his vwindu and
looked over the doonmed town, and watched thc dead-carts s!illking away
toivard the ever-glades iii the splendid color of the sky and air, and! thouglit
his own thoughts in bis own way about this which hie had cornte to do. We
should flot suppose that they were i-cmartkable tlîoughits , lie liad nut the
loonk of a reinarkable man. X'ct, as lie knelt there, a sleeplcss, haggard
figure blotted against the sunrise, with folded hands and rnoving lips, an1
artist, withi a high type of imagination and capable of spiritual discerninont,
wotild have fouind in h1dm a design for a lofty subject, to which, perhaps,
lie would have given the name of "lConsecration," rather than of IlRenuin-
cintion," or of IlExultance," rather than of Il1)read."

A common observer would have siinpl, said . IlI should not liac taken
hirn for a praying mani."

HeT was still upon bis knees when Dr. Dare's order camne, "lNurse
-vanied for a bad case 1" andi ho wvnt from- bis prayer Io his firsi patient.

l)octor Dare, iii ber gray dress, herself a littie pale, met 1dm with keen
eyes. She said:

IlIt is a very bad case. An old rnan-much neglected. No one will
go. Arc you willing?"

The nurse answered: I amn glad.»
The %veatiler, soc-i after the arrivai of the c Mercy, took a terrible mood,

anid a prolonged drougbt settled upon Callhoun. T1he days dawned luirid
and long. 'l'lie nighits felI dewles., and dcadly. Th'e pestilence walked
in darkness and the destruction wasted at rnidday. -\In died, in that
little town of a few thousand souls, nt the rate of a score a day. The
quarantine laws tigbtened. Vessels flcd by the hiarbor mouth under full
sail. Trains upon the Shore Uine shot through and thundored past tic
station ; they crowded on steamn; the fireman and bis stoker averted ilicir
faces as they whirled by. 'Flic world turncd her back upon Calhoun, and
the dying town wvas shut in with lier dead. Only, at long intervals, the
Ilercy, casting anrhor fair down tbe cbanr.el, sent up by Scip, the wçeak,
black boatinan, the signs of human fulitiwship food, ph)skcian, pucse,
medicine-that spoke front the heart of the North to the heart of the
South, and uplheld lier in those well-remneinbered days.

Zerviah Hope, voluinteer nurse, became quickly enough a mnai ked man
in Calboun. Ho ivas found to, hc infinitely tender, and of fine, brave pa-
tience. Ho becanie al favorite witb the sick and with tic physician. The
convalescent clung to him. T.ile dying beard of 1dm and sent for hini,
The relief conmmihtee leaned upon hirn, as in sucb crises the leader Icans
upon the led.

I bave been told thiat, to this day, inany peuple personally unknown to
him, whbose fate it was to be imprisoned in tbat beleagured town at tbat
tinie, and wvho wvcre fanîiliar wvitlî tic nervous figure and plain, intense
countenance of the Nortbern nurse, as lio passed terrible day alter terrible

dayto us osi canot hoar of biîn, even now, witbout tlîat suflusion of
ookby wihich we bold backtears; and that, when bis namne took on, as it

did, a nmore thai lo cal reputation, tbey wcrc unable to speak, it bcausc of
choking voices. 1 bave often wisbed tbat hoe knew this

It was the custonm in Caîhoun to pay the nurses once a week, on Satur-
daiy nigbts. The first trne tbat Hope was suminoned to receive luis vwages,
ho evinced niarked iniotion of surprise and repugnance.

IlI had flot tbougt,-" ho began, and hood, coloring violently.
"You earn you.- five dollars a day, if anybody in Calhoun docs," urged

the offiriai -witb kindly brusquenless.
IlIt s not rigbt ;I do not wishi to, take the nîoney," said the nurse, with

agitation. IlI do not wisli to bc paid for-atving7-lumjan liCe. I did flot
coule to the foyer district tu niake nioney; I came to &-ive life-to save
I1' 1"ie added, in a quick whisper.

He bad not slept for four nigbts, and seemned, they noticcd, more than
usually nerous in blis miner.

"Ihemoney is yours," insisted the treasurer.
Vexy vel" raid Hope, after a long silence; and ne' more wvas raid

about it. lie took bis %vages and wa-.lked away up the street, absorbed in
thouglît.

One morning ho wcnt to blis lodgings to, sek a littie rest. It .vas.abot
sxo'clock, axid peuple were already îuîoving ini the hiot, thirsty streets.

Zerviali walked ivitb quick stop. His cyes, staring for slcep, flaslucd, fcd
-%vitb a food the body knowsnfot of. Ho Colt almoât happy,, as le turîed ho,
cliînb the stairs that led to the attic shelter whcre ho «ha&kneltand witchucd
the dawnil cornte on that rrst &aY, and given hiniso1f to, Goti aný to the dying
caîbiouti. lie had aluways kept that athie, partly because lue lad miade that
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prayer tiiere. He thouglmî il lîelped Iiiiu lu nmake olimers binLe. li lmad
nol always been a man svho praycd. 'l'lie habit %vas new, anîd reqcmircd
cuilure. Ile iîad guarded il rigidly since lit- caille South, and lie lîad bis

diet and regirnen of biihing, air, and olîmer pimysical meeds.
On luis nmorning tlimaI I speak ot, standing wiîl i s aiost liîapy fice

and iitted limad,- %vitm bis foot tl)o time stnirs, lie turnd, for nxo reabon lm.4
lie eouid have given, nnd iooked over lus shouider. A inan belîind Iimmi,
sîepping softly, stopped, cimanged color, and crossed lIme sîrcl.

Il1 ani tollowcd," said lime nuirse.
lie bpuke aluuid, but tîmere iraà nu une lu bear Iimmi. A ti->i hange

Laine os'er hi.- face. Ile sîood unceraimi for a miomient , Iben smul lime
duor, crasvied up)stairs, and îimrew hiiselt hcea'ýily upion luis bcd. Ail lime
radiance liad dep)arted fronti is tircd face. He imid it ini Imib long, thmîn
Iiamxds, anxd iny lucre for a little whbite. Ile was ieriflexed -not surprised - -
?nly disappoinlcd. He comid miot steel). He got impum i s k-rmces iiresenlly,
ii limat place b>' thc windomr lie iikcd tu lira> in, and said iomd .

ILord, 1 didn't expect il , 1 wsasn'l ready. I siild likI.± lu bleep) long
eiîough to de--ide what to do."

After luis lie wsenî back 10 bcd, and in a littie wili e siept. Not
lung , hutî lu timose urbo pecrish for resl, a umontenl t ofuuncioumsness mma>
do lime sî-ork of a cul) of miter lu one pieriliimg uft Ilirst. lie started,
strengtlicned, wsith lines ot decision forng abot is mnoutm anîd ciin ; and
liaving baîhcd and dressed, we'nt out.

He ms-nt bcyond the town to lime but wh'erc Scip lihe bonîmixan lised.
Scip) wîas a' Iloie. He iived alone. H1e stnrtcd ss'ien lie sais Hotte, and
lus habitua, look of fear decpcned 10 a craven terror ; lie is-ulmd raîlici
iae id the yeiomv fever than lu ]lav-e seen dte Norberin nurse jîmt Ibeni.
But Zem-vinii sat down by hii on the Ilot sind, beside a rallier gimastiy pal-
ilelto lImat gresi there, and vcry genîly said: C

"'l'lie M1ei-cy came in ist niglîl, Scip, - -I knomv. And y ou rumsed domsn
for thme supplies. You heard somneiing about me on board the Mercy.

Tl Imle, Scip.",
"He's a durn fool," snid Scip;, Il that durn mate."
So it was ltme mate ? Wh'at did lie sa>', Scip)? "
1 neyer donc believe il," urgcd Scijp, wsiîii an air ot sudde;nly recoiiecîcd

5'irtue.
leBut you told of il, Scip."1

a1 ncs'cr told nobody but Jupiter, the durnt fonil !' persisîcd Scrip.
"Ho said lie ss'ouidn't, tell. 1 neyer donc beliecs- il, 7îie
Il scrns 10 me, Scip," said Zcrs'iah, in a ioss', kind voice, IlimhaI I

wsouidn't hmave toid if I'd heen you. But never iind."
IlI nl -"'u dune mean 10 hurt y ou !" cried Sr-il), foilomsing hîiimm ii110 lime

rond. "'j upiter, the durn, hic said le'd neser tel]. I nesver tuld nobudy
cisc."

Il You have told the w'hoie lowsn," said Zcrvia.-h Hope, Iatienl>. Il FI'm
som'ry, bmt mever mind."

He sîood for a moment iooking acruss lime btark p.îlnmello, u%,l lIme
dumsty sîrcîch of rond, across lIme glare, 10 lime lown. His cyes hiinded and
fllcd.

"Il ssouldn'î have been a great whbite," hie said. "I usili you li.adn't,
Scip, but neyer mind V"

He slîook the negro genîly off, as if lie bad been a chîild. '1'licire %ua

muthing mure lu say. He wsould go baLk tu bis wu-rk. As lie .%.Ilktd alung
lie suddenly said to iiimself:

IlSite did flot simle luis morning I Nor time lady at time telegrapli office,
citiier. Nor- n good many othmer tolks. I reiîiber noms-. *** Lord !
hie added aloud, tîmougiî breaking mbt une ut i lui at umîeumîbciuus lr>es
mrbich had the inorL pathos because il began ssith dit rude; tbrulness otan
appatecnt ondi, IlLàrd 'whsat ini dit namz of henven amx 1 goimsg tu du,
about it?"I

Nosi, as hoe was coming imîlo the little city, wsiîh boms-cd limcd anîd broken
face, he met Doctor Dare. She si-as riding ber rounds uîîon a piinrt,
Souîhcmn îackey, and she wsas riding fa'st. But shte rcined up and confronted

IlMr. Hopte! Tlhomo is a hatefui runmor bromgli front Newi York about
you. I arn going to tell you imecdiateiy. Il is sid->y

Ce IVait a muinute "' lie plcnded, liolding out botm hands. Il Noms. Go
on."3

"It is said that you are an escapcd convict," continued tlko lady.
Il is tise !' cried the nurse, in a ringing voice.

The doctor regaided iimu for a moment.
I mas' be usrong. Perhaps il wsas not so bad. 1 %v.'as ini a cruel hurry,

and $0 vas Doctor Frank. Praste ida dischargcd convict."

Threy said you wsere jusî ouI t ofscsen years' imprisonmcent for min-
slatmghîer. Tbecy .-.. d you kilied a man-for jeilousy, I bclievc;- somnetliig
about a ss'oman."1 -

IlWint cisc FI repeaîed lime nurse, slcadily.
"I told îlmern 1 did not beliero one troril te il ! cried Mairia n D.are.

"Thank you, nuadani," said Zerviah Hotte, afler a;crejpccpii
pause ; "lbut il is truc.",

Hc dreus one fmcrce brcath.
ISite sm'as beautifumi," be liaid. IlI iovcd lier, lie ruincd lier, 1 sîat'hed

Mili 1"

j seShe was silemît at rrst. Site sas a p>rudenut siornam, site Ilmuglil betore

"Pour tclluw !" àle said, stiddeni>. lier Ldear liilu >s u% erfltî%vt.
Site held out lier lmand, litîed bis, wrting it, droppied it, and suftI), added,

%Weii, neyver iiiid !*' nmuchl as if lie had bucin a d.lmd or a piinmul
as lie bimiselt lind snid, Il Never nmind 1" to Scip.

'l'lien Zerviali iHope broke down.
I 1 ibNctnt guI a iurdetrcr's hecar ' lie cried. It ias beemi tal.îken awa

front nie:. I amin %o bad noiIJ. 1 incant tu lie 1 tîmîe) du--
H-isli 1" site said. le Youi bave, and y-ou shah. (od is fîi.
\Yes,' ?id, the penitent, convict, in a duit '%uite, - ud is, faîir, andi so

IIla î ',-il& î,..l of 111%.. Fi% è;uî lu f.îulc tu find nità hit. -ju liià;1î . i
uin undcrsîand Aiiht) Gud, lic mîleanà %%i. * *I guess i le'Il pull
nie thruugli sute Iva). ' But I ss im him..u tlh jusI mîu%. 1
can't hedJ bcing àurr). It w.sm'lîl.t i îî.umîed lu tihc.l., litit lit; dm(iue

. l the sici. ftIll;î tis'd l, la! nmc. Nu, du )unti 1111 i'd ungtèllt tU gu) un
nursing, J)uctur ? D) yu lbink l'd ougi tu àtoup ?*

Il)'ou art: Ilrc.ld) an1 hmur l.îe, r*e1îbe(ld it; %muiahm (if seeiiiber
usuai business liku % uiut. - Vour âtibstitaite i% dI lit. sîe and rsis
that affects the patient. GO bick t0 your work as fast as > ou can. Ask Ile
no more foolisli questions."

Site dre%% ber %cil , limert. %ýL-, unrtssum llui.murt; 'mn lier luong,
f.minimne labies. Site. lbld utit lier birt> hIî,sn graslà tu 111111, luuilited mue
tackcy, and gailoped away.

ISite is a good wonian," said Zerviali, itf ioud, looking downi aI bis
coid fingers. Il Site îutmeL d icl.I, and suet kimesi i.ourd, I àbould 11Ul.e)
havi; youi biess bier!1"

Hec was flot taken b) surprise mi lien meni %%ho liad lifted tieir liats tu thme

1îupukîr niurse iast miee, î'sd hitil lim- àtrel.- tu-da) nit àl a -.old. nud ur
curious stare. Vhuin womien wbu bnad res'ercincel tihe selt-sacrifice and
gunitene-is ot bis lite, as only wsonien (Io or crut reverence lihe quality of
tendernes.-s mn a muami, àlirak fromt Iini abs if lit %merc .ion iinlilg littlms,
likec the pligue, lie knes% it %vas just, îbommgh lie feit il liard.

1-is patients hecard ut what hîad bappened, sunielinles, andi imîdieaîed a
feeling of recoil. Th'at %vas tihe worst. Onme said:

I an surry 10 becar duit yoti arc nul tihe marin we thougbîli youi," and
died in bis armis tbit niglit.

Zcrviahi reniemibered that these tbimîgs mnust b1'. H.e reasonied wiil
Iimmîiseit. Ile went int bis allie, amnd î>raye(l it ail1 user. lile said

"Lord, 1 Lzan't t:eet lu lis. trcaled as if I'd mieser Imee ii nlirism. l'ni
sorry I iimd it su. l>erbaps I'd oîmghî nul tu. l'il tr> miol 10 care tbu

mnluch.",
More tîman once lie was bure of beimîg follused .mgaim, tssiLiuusly or

cUriulbl. ht OLeerrud tu Iini aI labt lmat tîmis isab inuos limkul tu iiap>en
un lin) days. 'l'at i.uzied Imimi. But uien lie lurnedt il tîas usmmaly àumec
idier, and the fellow shrank and îook lu bis hieels, as if lIhe nurse liad thme
fever.

Zem-viah Hotte was vcry mmuch talked about in Caihoum i ;so mucb, that
dite Rt-lief Cuiniiiîtee heard, tiutesiunted, anî ~îemed uffmem.11alinsîey.
it scemiied a mistake tu luse su valuable a min. t %%:emtiîtd a sesermly lu
disîurb so noble a carer. X'et who kncw wliaî sillister couintcnance lihe
mnurdcrer niiglt be capable of shmieiding beneathli bs ni.ask o utyI ? 'l'lie
official mimmd ias îmcrimesNed. %Vas it huinane to trumst the lives of our lier-
ishing diians tu thme iniistraîtiuns ut a telun imbu b.id bu hkiltull) decems-ed

tIbe must imîLlligcnî guardians utflime publme. % al ? *ieru ias, mnt parmeular,
a ch.airmamî ot a sub-commiiîîctc (on tihe witer supply> wbo uvas bîrdencd
with uneasmness.

lî's clear cnoughi iv-hal broughît 1M 10 Çaihucmni," sa'id tbis mani.
"Wat do )uu suippos thme fe;lluui dues %sIîhi bis fmse dullars a day),

'l'lie CummitLe. un ite AVatcr Suppl> i>rumîlly dis mdtd imîlu a Sb\g
ilanze, and 10 thse Subi vigilanceZ Coussmssîîwe 'es.11% l-Ope's Lc
referred. The result ws-s, timat lime wvas followcd on p>.a'

On Saturda> nigbît, just as the rud-hot %un i%.-ý guing down, tbe sub-
cuiinilîtc reîurned lu lite Rt;lietfOitme ai a statu uf lugli ulmcml cxctmlenl,

and rcported t0 the chief as foliows :
Il We've donc il. WTc've got bim. We's'c foumîd ont wbaît the tcllowv

docs wiîh ]lis mmoncy. lit puts; it -"
""ci "for the subcommmitîcc licsitatcd.

Int lihe reliet comtribution-boxces on the corners ufthlIe :tret.*'
" lFlat il'

"Ever>' dollar. We stood and watcbed himmii cousit il ouI-bis weck's
wages. Every morîni, cent Ilmat X'ankee's turned us'er te, hle ftund for thc

sî:fferers. If1e ncvcr kept hack a .red. lie i)ourcd it ail .
IFollow him nex:t week. Report agatin."

, lhcy followed, and reported stilI again. 'I'ley comîsulhed, amnd acccplcd
îhc astosmnding î;uîb. Th'ei miurdurer, tilt cositî he isera)le, time
mnyslery, Zci-viahl Hope--oluntcer nmrse, imoor, t.cendless, 'iiscbargcd fronti
Sing Sing, %vas pros'cd 10 banve surrcndered 10 time public charitmes ut Cal-
hmouni, cvcry dollar whicm lie liad carnied in lime service of imer sick and
dying.

'The Comimitcc on the %Vaîcr Sîmpply, and thc Sm .iilance C.onîmîmlittc
stood ium deiresseud hIxr. tcbir supelritur UffILEe. 1IL, lmemmlg a1 Jtl i1m111,
fltmslied red witm a noble rage.

Wlecis lie? WVlicrc is Zex-vialu Hope ? 'l'lme il anî shouid hc sent
for. He hmould receivu tlt- tbammk. ut it; c-uimiiîîeeçt. Ile %huuld receivethe ackmoss'edgencnls of lihe city. And we-'s'e set ,i imi like detectives I
litnled iimi domsn ! Zoundsl'île ch it) i% di.%gr.ited mind humit for mue l"-

lWc' ]lmavc alre'y donc our h)est," replied the suh-comiiiiiîtte, sadly
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"W'e have searcbied for the man. H1e cannet be found."
"lW7 here is the wornan-doctor F" pcrsisted the cxcited chief. IlShe

rccomrnended tie fellow. She'd bc apt to know. Can't sorne of you find
lier FI

At this mnoment young Dr. Franik looked haggardly into the Relief
Office.

I arn taking lier cases," lie said. IlShie is clown with the fcver."
Ir %vas the niorning after bis Iast pay-day-Sunday morning, October

ist, a dry, dead>', glittering day. Zerviali had been to his attic to rest and
bathc and pra>' for frost. Now, strcngthened in mind and spirit, lie was
desceaîding to biis Sabbath's work, wlîen a message met him at the door.
'l'he messenger %vas a negro boy, wbo thrust a slip of paper into bis band,
and, scerning to be seizcd wirli a superstitious friglit ran rapidly up the
street and disappenred.

'l'le message w~as a triumpbal result of the education of the freedmen's
evening :ichool, and succinctly said :

ave Guti T. Nobuddy ýVunt Nuss me. Norr no Docter nEther.
Il p'. S. joopiter the Durn hee sed he'd kerry This i dont Serpose youd

hum. Scn'. _

The sun went clownr that night as red as 'it had risen. There were no
clouds. There w~as no wind. There was no frost. Zerviah carne to the
door o!Scip's hovel for air. The saîîd and the scant starved grass stretched
aillaround. Scip'shut stood quire by itself. No one passed by. Ofren no
one passed for a week, or even more. Scip was ver>'sick. Hope had sent
for Dr. Dare. Sbe had not conte. Scip was too sick to bc left.
Th'le nurse found his dut>' with the negro. Sci) vins growing worse.

Zcrviah clasped his thin bands and looked up at the purple sky.
IlLord," hie said, 'lit is mny duty. I came South to do nîy duty. Bc-

cause lie told of nie, liad I ought ro turn against hMn? It is a lonesome
place; he's got ir liard, but l'Il stand b>' hini. * * * Lord !"-his
wvorn face became suddenly suffused, and fl'.shed, rransfigured. as be lifted
i,," Lord God Almightyyi You stood b>' me! 1 couldn't have been a
pleasant fellow ru look after. You stood by ine in my scrape ! 1 hadn't
treated Yoit an>' too wel. * * You ncedn't be afiraid l'il
leave the creetur."

He went back into tbe but. Scip called, and he hurried lin. The
nurse and the plague, like two living combatants, met in the miserable place
and battled for the negro.

Ir was Mondav, but no one came. It îas Tuesday, but the nurse and
tic plague still battled atone. Zervialî's stock o! remedies was as ample as
bis skill. He lîad tbought lie sbould save Scip. He îvorkedwithour sleep),
and tic food was îot dlean. He lavished himnself like a lover over ibis
black boitnîan ; lie leaned like a moîlier over tbis man who had berraycd
hii.

But on Tuesday night, a little before midnigbt, Scip rose, struggting on
his wretclîed lied, and hetd up bis hands and cried out :

"M'Nr. Hope! i Mr. Hope!I I neyer clone mean to harm ye 1
"Vou have flot harmed nie," said Zerviali solent>'. IlNobody ever

harmed me but m>'sclf. Don't nîind nie, Scip."
Scip pur up bis feeble bîand; Zcrv'iah took ir; Scip spoke no more. 'Flie

nurse hield the negro's hancl a long trne ; tbe tarnp went out; rliey sat on
in tbe clark. Tlirougb tlîe flapping woodcn shuater the stars looked in.

Suddenl>' er-viali pcrceived tiat Scip's band was quite cold.
lie carried bim oui b>, starlight, and buried hlm under the palmetto.

It was lird work digging atone. He coutd not make a very deep grave,
and lie lîad no coffin. Wlien the earth was stamped clown he felt extreme-
ly wvuaxy and weak. He felI clown beside Fis shovel and pick to rest, and
la>' ilere lin tbe nigbt tilt lie felt stronger.

He tbouglit l'e would get u.p and watk back to the city in tbe clark.
An intense -and passionate longing seized him ro be arnong living mnen.
He took a fcw stcps clown the rond. l'le unwliolesorne dust blew up
ttîrough the clark againsr bis face. He found bimself so tired that hie con-
cluded te go back to the but, and start in tlîe morning with the break of
the dawn.

He tbrcw biaraset! in tbe clark upon bis bcd.
He stept until lare in the morning heavil>'. WVlen hc waked the birds

wcre shritt in the bot air, aîid the sun gtarcd in.
I will go now," lie saicl atoud. IlI arn glad 1 can go," and crept to

lus fcct.
He took two stcps-staggered-ancl feli back. He ta>' for sorne

moments. stricken more withb asronisbnîent than alarm. His firsi words
were:

ILord Cod!1 After alt-after att I'vc gone ibrougli-Lord God
Atmagbty, if you'l believe it--I've got it 1"

This was on W'ednecday morning. Night felI, but no one camne.
Tbursday-but outside tic but no step stirred the parched white dust.
Frid.ty-Satuday-no voice but luis own moaning broke upon the sick
mian's strain" , car.

As the clays past, and no onc came to hlm, he ivas a,.are of flot being
able ta reason with bimself clearly about bis solitude. Growing weak, lie
rcmembercd tîxe avcrtcd faces of tbe people for wborn bc liad labored, and
whom lic hand toved.

H1e felt tiai lie was descrted because lie vas distrusted. Patient as lie
wvas, îlîis sccaned bard.

IlTbey did nor care enough for me to miss me," be said aloud genl>'.

IlI suppose I vras not wortu it. I lîad been lin prison. 1 vras a wicked
man. I must flot blamne tlîemn."

And again:
"Tlîey woutd bave corne if îliey had known. Tlîey 'woutd flot have let

me die atone. I don't think sis woutd have donc that. I wonulcr wliere
she is? Nobody bas misscd me-liat is alt. I must not mind."

Growing weikcr, lie ulougbt less and pra>'ed more. He prayed, nt tant
atmost aIl luis trne. He addressed God with tîxat sublime fitniliarity of lus,
whictî fell froni bis lips with no more irrci'erence than tlîe kiss o! a clîild,
falling upon its nuoîler's hîand or neck.

'ihe murderer. tbe felon, the outcast, tatked witb tbe Atmiglîty Holiness
as a man talketh witb bis friends. The dcserted, distnisted, dying creatuire
believed bimself to be trustcd b>' thie Being wlîo liad bestowed on him tlie
awful gift of life.

He thouglit of tbose for wbom bc had cared and toiled. Hew~ishedhlis
living or bis clying coutldlTelp tbern an>. l'hi ngs that b is patients bad said to
him, looks tlîat tiealing eyes bad turned on bim, lttle signs of tîuman
love and leaning came back to lîim as be lay ilîcre, and -',)cd around bis
bed like people in the clark but.

IlTmey loveid nt#," lie said ; "lLord, as true as lm alive, they did ! I'mi
glad I lived long enotîgli to save life, to sae «r.e 1 I'm much obliged ro
You for that ! I wisb tbere was sometbing cIse I cotd do for tbemn.

* * * Lord 1 I'd be witling to die if ir would belp tbcrn n>'. If I
thouglit I could do anytbing tlîat uva>, tovrard sending ilieni a frost-

IlNo," he addcd, '"that ain't reasonable. A frost and a human tife aint
convertible coin. H1e don'r do unreasonabte tbings. Maybe 've tost my
liead already. But I'd be glad to. Thaî's aIl. I suppose I can ask, yoti
for a frost. That's reason.

IlLord God of carth and heaven 1 that macle tbe South and the Northi, the
pestilence and destruction, the sick andl wctl, tlie living and tlîe dead, bave
mercyan us miserable sinners i Have mercy on the folksthat prayto Vou
and on the folks that dont!I Remember the aId graves anîd tbe new ones,
aaîd the graves that are to lie opened if this heltish licat goes on, andl send
us a blessed frost, O Lord, as an act of i awîaîity 1 And if that nin't the
way to speak to You, renember I bavcn't been a praying nian long enougli
to learn tîxe language ver>' well-and that I'mn preitty sick-but that I woutd
be glad to die-to give tbemn-a great wvhite boly frost. Lord, a frosi I
Lord, a cool, wbite, dlean frost, for these poor devits tliat bave borne so
much i»1

At midnight oci ibat Saturday he dozed and dreanxed. He dreamcd o!
what it was like to be bol>', and sadl>' waking tbought o! bol>' people-
good womeai and iîonesr man, wbo haad neyer clone a dead>' decd.

I cannot be boly>" thouglit Zerîiali Hope; "but I caaî pray for frosi."
So he tried to pray for frost. But b>' that time lie liad gravai confused, and
bis will w.andered, pitiful>', and lie saw strange sigbîs in tbe luttle but. It
was as if lie were flot atone. Yct no one liad come in. SlS couti flot conie nt
midnight. Strange-how strange! Who w-as that wluo watked about tbe
hut? Who stood and lookcd at bim? Who leaned to him? Wlio
broodedloverlii? WbIo put armsbeneatb bim? Wio lookedat hirn,as
tbose look wbo love the sick too moucli ta shrink from thern?

IlI don't know Votu," saicl Zerviali in a distinct voice. Presentl' lie
smited. "Vecs, I guess I do. I sc now. I'ni not used to You. I neyer
saw au before. Vou arc 'Hlm I've beced about-Gods SontI Gocls
Son, You've taken a great dent of trouble to corne bere afrer me. Nobody
cIse came. You're thie on>' one that bas remembcrcd me. You're vexy
good to me.

c* * * Ves, I remnember. Tlicy macle prisoner of Yoa,. Wh'y,
yes! Tbcy deserted Yoa,. The>'let You cie by ourself. ý%lhat did You do
ir for? I don't know nuucli about tbeology. I amx fot an cducated man.
I neyer praycld titI I corne Soutb. I forget- What did hou
do iL for?"

A profound and solemn silence replicd.
"W Yelt," said tlîe sick man, breaking it in a satisfied !one, as if he bad

been answered, IlI wasn'î wortli it * * * but I'm glad You came. I
wisb tbey bad a frost, poor things! l'ou worut go away? IVell, Pm glad.
Poor things I Poor things! l'Il take Your baaid, if You've no
objections."

Afier a little lime lie added in a tone of unutterable tendcrness and
content,

"Dear Lord 1" and said no more.
Tbe Suncla>'bells rang peacefully. The sick, heard tbem, and the con-

vaîscent and the well. Th'ey dying listened to tbem before the>' left. On
the faces of the dead, too, there came the look o! those xwbo bear.

B>' sunset t1fey bad donc ringing. There iras a clear sky, with cool
colors. ht seemed almost cold about ScipIs but. The palmetto lified is
faint beacl. The dusi slept. It was not >'et clark ,,lien a ltile part>' fromn
the cil>' rode up, searching for the drear>' place. They had rislden fast.
Dr. Frank was with tbem, and the lady, Mariax Dare. She rode 3t theïr
bead. Sbe tîurried nervously on. She vras pale, and stl wcak. The
cliairman o! thie Relief Committee was wiîh ber, and the sub-committec
and others. Dr. I)are pushed on tbrougb the swinging door o! the but.
She entered atone. Tlicy saw the backward motion o! gray-steeved )&rist,
and came no farther, but remcavcd tbeir liats and stoocl, anxd put lier liand
upon bis eycs. God is good, afrer aIt, Let us hope that the>' knew lier
before the>' closed.
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She came out, and tried to tell about it, but brokec down, and sobbed
before tbiern ail.

"lIt is a niartyr's decaîb," said the chief;, and added solcuiiily, '< L.et us
praY."J

Hc knelt, and the otbcers \with iîn, b)etwvcn the buried negro, and the
unburied nurse, and thanked God for the knioledge and the recollection
of the bol>)' lieé wvich ibis 11.11 i ad lived anuong thein in tbeir liotr of
need.

Thcy buried him, us they, nust, and hutrricd hionieward to tieir living,
coinforting one anoîlier for bis menior> as the), could.

As for hinm, he rcstcd, after lier baud bad flllen on lier cyes. lie wbio
biad known so dceply thc starvition of sleeplessness, slep)t wcl tliat nigbit.

In tbe morning, %\,lie thec, ail %voke, these of the .'orrowing city hiere,
and those of the bialpy city yunder , Wbles flic> tuuk, up lifc agalu n ith ils
returning sunrise,-tlie sickand cIelc the fret and tlit fctu.red, the
living and the dcad,-tbie frost lay, cool, white, blessed on his grave.

O»ur OI;nshtet.

RUBI ES.

THE LI'TTILE GRAVE

"It's only a little grave>" tliey said,
"Only just a child that's dead . "

And so they carclessly turncd awvay
From the mournd wbich the spade had made that da3
Ah ! they ciid tiot knov biov dec1, a shade
That littic grave iu one home biad made.

Truc, the coffn vas narrow and sinail,
One yard îvould have sermed for an ample pal;
And one mani in his arms could bave borne away
The roscwood and its freiglit of clay.
Blut Oh, what darling hopes were bid
Biencathl that little coffin lid !

A wvceping mother stood that day
With foldcd bauds by that form of clay;
And painful, burning tears wvere hid
'Neath the drooping lash and aching lid;
And lier lip, aud check, and brow,
Wcre almost as wvhite as ber baby's noîv.

And thien some things werc put asvay,
The crimson frock, and the wrappings gay;
The little sock, and the bialf-tvoru slioc,
The cap îvith its plume and tassels blue;
And an enipty crib stands with covers sprcad,
As wvhite as the face of the sinlcss dead.

'i3a littie grave; but oh.'! what care!1
What wvorld-w.idc biopes are buried there!1
Anîd ye, perhaps, in coming )-cars,
May sec, like lier througli blinding tears,
H-owv much of light, lîow much of joy,
Is buricd up with an only boy!-eecei

SPEAK GENTLY.

"Dear mnother," tremblingly said a delicate littie girl, IlI have
broken your china vase." "Weil you are a naughty, carcless,
troublesorne thing, always in mischicf ; go up stairs tili I scnd for
you." And this wvas a Christian rnotbcr's answcr to the tearful
littie culprit, wvho had struggied wvith and conqucrcd temptation to
scrccn a fault. Disbeartcned and disappointed, the sobbing clîild
obeycd ; and at that moment wvas crusbcd in ber littie heart the
sweet fiowcr of truth, pcrhaps neyer to corne to life again. Oh,
whbat ivere the loss of a thousand vases in comparison îvith a
disaster like this ?

-British WYorkina.
TRINKETS OF GOLD.

Do not look for wvrong and evil:
You wvill find thcm if you do.

As you nicasure for your ncighbor,
He wvili niasure back to you.

Look for goodness, look for gladness;
Vouivili meet thcrn ail the w~hiic,

If you bring a srniiing visage
'l'O the glass, you meet a smih(

-A lice CaPy~.
I-ov difficult it is to keep wvitbin the bounds of trutb, îvlîcî wc

arc no longer witbin those of clharity.--A'a.si/oit.

\'atcb yourself ivell, wl'hen anyone lias wounided your sensitive-
ncss, or you have to dcal %vîtil those 1'1o oppose YOU ; the Sudden
word or action that cornes spontaleously wili bc an uninistakicable
indication of the truc state of your interior life.-Lobseiz.

Ile w~ho wvould do some great tbing iii tîis short life mutst apply
biimbelf tu the work %% ithb uci a concentration of bis forces as to
idbe !pect.aîors, itho Iivc unly to amuse tlicmnscltes, looks ikc
iuisanlity.-Fost'r.

E'vcry mnan is a missionary, now and for ever, for good or Yor
evil, îvbetber lie intends or designs it or not. lie may bc a blot,
radiating his dark influences outwvard to, the very circuinfereuce
of society, or he inay be a blessing, spreading bcncediction over the
lengtlî and breadltb of the wvorld, but a blank lic cannot be. Thiere
aire no moral blanks ; there are no neutral characters. Wc are
cither the sowvcr tbat sows and corrupts, or the ligbit that splcndidly
illurninates, and tbe sait thiat silcntlv operates; but being dcad or
alive, cvery man speaks.-CliIta/mcrs.

Hov strange tlîat sturdy men of dauntlcss cuicrgy, courage, and
povers of endurance, vhiose %vcll-knit, niuscbIar fraînes arc tlicir
just pride, men who îvould neyer turn tlheir backs tipon an cemy,
or sbrinik fromn any bard task-tbat sucli men ivill bow before
strong drink, and meekly submit to be led as willing blaves, tilt
inernory, courage, and cvery clemnrt of nianlincss arc blotted out.

-Thc Peo>le.

ENIERALI)S.

Surgeon . l our pulse is still very high, my friend ! Did you
use tlîe Ieches I sent you ? " Pa->tient: Il Yis, sorr. Oi tuk tbimn aIl1
roiglit ; but moightn't oi bey thim bilcd uixt toitnc 3'er horor.

Office;- (to timid soldier): " Why Pat, you are surcly not going
to turn coward ? " Pat : Il\Vhy, shure, I'd raythcr be a coward for
foive minutes than a corpse for the rest of rmc loife."

I do wvislî you would corne borne cairlier," said au Irish lady to
lier busband. l'in afraid to stay atone. I always imagine tbat
tberc's somebody in the biouse, but whcn you coi-ne I know there
isn't."

IlOch 1'exclaimcd. Mike, wvbo hiad blistcrcd bis fingers in vain
endicavors to get on a pair of tiglit boots. IlOiH nivir git thim on
tilI oi've ivore tbim a day or twvo."

A few% nigbits ago O'Raffcrty said to Teddy, IlWhat is it, uie
bye. tlîat you have to do first tliug lu the inoruing ? " I knoiv
ivell enougbi, daddy, wbat I bave to do first tbing iii the nîoruing:"
rcplicd Tcddy, Jaitgbing. «'W)at is it, ye spipeen?" l'lie irst
tlîing I have to do in the morning is to get the kindling wood ready
the niglît afore."

ORNAMENTS 0F JET.

"Look becab, Thomas Jefferson, dis beah's a nice time fol you
to be gettin' home," growlcd Aunt Poîîy, as becr boy camne in long
aftcr midnigbit. IlOh, g'Ioug !" rctorted Thomas, Ilyou dunno
nufflu. Habn't you tieber hearn dat de darkey's biour is jes befo'
day?"

A colored porter in an Austin store asked the proprietor for a
day's Icave of absence. "What's Up now ?" "Dar's a niggals
gwine ter get marricd and I ougbiter bc der to sec bim fru." Who
is this colored man at îvhose wvcdding you oughit to be prescrnt?"
"Ise da niggah, boss."

The old negro's defluition of IlPerseverance " ivas not a bad
one, and might do for a life motto. Iere it is "Catch, hold,
hold fast and ncbbcr leab go aigain."

Two sable philosophers took shelter undcr the sume trce during
a hcavy shower. After some tinie one of themn comphaiued that
lie felt the rain IlNebbcr mind," rcplicd the other, Ilder's plcrnty
of trees; whcn dis uu's wvct fru îve'il go ter anudidcr un."

DIXMONDS.

The dcvii is said to bc Iying in wvait for grocers w~ho arc
continually Iying in weiglît for their custorners.
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A mari a.sked Mr. MIood)y, "ICan't a mani use tobacco andi bc a
Christian ?" l'es," answcercd Mfr. loody emphiatically, "a ;zasoy
one.",

iMcn ii-c to sec themscl'cs ini print. W\ometi likc to sec thcm-
selves ini silk or veivet.

.Air. 1-Vm. Dood/c: 1'Ycs, Miss Frost, 1 alivays wvea: gloves at
nigit;- they rnakc onc's liands so soft." OM:ss irosi: "Ali 1 anti do
you sleep with youir bat anl?"

"VYouzng Achillcs "wants to knoiv if " we think cigarette smoking
injurious to the braii ?" Ohi no, flot a bit of it, "', ounîg Achiilles."
No mari %ith brains cnoughl to hurt %v'ill be guilty of smoking thcm*.

Sidney Smith saiti ta ]bis Vcstry, in refcrcnce to a block pave-
ruent proposcd ta bc biijit around St. lau's. " All vu have to do,
gentlemen, is ta put your hicads together and the thing is donc."

" Why, whlat is the rnattcr %vith Franl,? Ile is gencrous to a
fauit." «'es," saiti Fogg, -if the fauit happcns to bc bis oivn."

BITS 0F TINSEL

Why is it that you cannet starve in the descrt ? Because of
the sand-wliichi-is-tlbcrc.

Why is liot bread likze a caterpiliar ? Because it's thc grub
that makzes the btittcr fly.

Women arc spokcn of as angels andi ?3rs. Noah must have been
an ark-angel.

Money is the great enigma of the age. Evcrybody is compelicti
to give it Up.

A man in 'Manitoba planteti some beans one afternoon, and
ncxt morning they %verc ail up. Thanks to blis lien&

liens scratch uo gardcn seeds oniy Mien tbecy are barefooteti.
It is strange no one lias ever i, ught ta " sho" the hiens to, iKep
tbcm frorn doing damnage.

A raihvay enginer saying that the usual life of a locomotive
was only tbirty yeurs, a passenger rem.arkced that such a tough-
lokling thing ought to live longer than that. "'Wll,>' re:spondeti
the engineer, *'perhaps it %vould if it didn't sinokec so much 1"

"No, sir," said thec pn.actical man, "l-) bric-a-bra: on the mantel
for mc! It'sa nuisance. XVhere'sa maintaput bisfcct ?"

,Tor (5irls auti Uons.

SWEET PEAS

Uiv LIMII A 'SON.

"]>lc4LC ivear iny rose-buti, for love, Faipa,"
Saiti Plicbe with cyes so blue.

"This eprig or myrtie put withl it, papa,
Té tell oif m;' love," saiti 'i-c

Said Patience, " This heart's case shall whispcr, Papa,
Forget not :ny love is truc:,

P'apa l'>r'ked into thc iau-1hing eyes,
.iti Inslvcrcd. in czachli tile ~ilssurprise:

" My darling, 1 thanl, you, but dearer than tlîcse-
FC#1rgiV#. Ine-far tcare, are bonnie svect pcas "

Tiien lie claspedti cmn close ta his lieart so truc,
vi whipercd, "S PtdJ's->Izt&, Paiz-ne an-dlrcii

TI-TE E-VENING IWMN.

It %vas a lInvcly hîome wiierc hia Craig andi lier brother and
sistcr livei . %vide groutîtis strc*,clcti ail r-lund the linuse, andi thc
vi.-u'fr<im tle ivintlnwvs was nost extensive. 1 ndncir>. coin fort anti
luNur. met cule at cvcry' tum; conc woulil think it wa-, inîjx.ssNiblc
rnt tri br lhîapp>' Ilhere.

But tlhcrc ivasnashadow thait w'as groiving darkcr and darkcr in
that bcauîtifttl iîniîs-hc f-itthr wvas lccorning tont fond of w"flc.

It was a terrible pang in 0 mr Craig wvlirrn %lic (munti it oist. She

liati neyer thouglit bier husband coulti corne untier the po,.,cr of sucli
a terrible curse; andi while doing ail sue couid to ivin him froin it,
she carcfuliy taughit bier clihidren the b'2ssings of totai abstinence.

Mie clhidren were a vcry devoteti trio. You seltioni saw anc
wîtbout the others. Isa %v'as a happy, livcly girl, and lier brother
andi sister thought na playrnatc couiti equai lier. Tiîcy had ail
swvect voiccs, anti thcir ruother tauglbt tiîcm ta sing ini parts, lierseif
orteil joining tlîcm, so that the cifect wvas very plcasing.

One cvcning thcy wec singing together, jtust bcfutu lâtic May
%vent to bcd. Tiey thought tiîey wcre ail alone, for tbcir mother
liad been caleti away. anti tbcy diti not knoiv that their father was
ini the inner drawing-roorn. The door was ajar, andi lie coulti just
ýqce the swveet chilti faces against the window as lie lay bacl, in the
armr-chair. 1le %n'atcbed tbicm for aiIflc wiîli a heart fui! of love to
each, w~hcn the thouglît flashcd across lîim, "Arn I going to bring
sarrow ta those young hearts, andi shadott their faces with grief?"
Ilis wifc had been pieading with birn oniy an hour before ta banish
the ivine fromn the bouse, andi now the chilti seced ail
unconsciousiy to bc urging the sarne tbing.

Aftcr onc or twva byîns, thcy suddenly began-
"Giory to Thec, my God, this 'ý;ght,
For ail the blessings of the iight ;
Kccp me, 0 keep mc, King af kings,
]3eneatlh Thine own Airnighty wings."

Verse aftcr verse thcy sang, andi the hymn carried its own message
to the faithcr's hcart.

"«Ali," lic said saftly ta himscif, " I have net ta ask forgiveness
for the ilîs I have donc to-day. I arn assurediy not Icading my
noble boy in the right --va>. I shaulti Pot-no, 1 shoulti not-like
ta bec hii wvalking in the samne patlî tiîat I arn trcading. God
forgive MC."

With nciw feelings and.desires in his hicart, hie calicth e chiltiren
ta himi to say good-niglit, and he noticeti with a pang of shame
that May slirank 1romn bis caress.

"'Vhat isik,littlc anc? Don't you love papa?"
'«Yes," saiti the chilti, wistfully "but, papa, your kisses dont

taste nice after dinner.'
«X"ou shall not have to say that again, Ma>'. darling. Sing me

anc verse of the evening hyrnn again, and thcn run aiva>' ta bcd."
'Mr Craig hati been alone sorne trne, whcn bis wvifc returneti.

Hie called iber to bim, and told iber ai his new rcsolve.
"Dear ivifé, your ivores and cxample have nat been iost an me,

though I %vas coivard enough ta think 1 couii flot live without ivine
or spirits. But thase swecct cbiid-vc:ces have by Gatis blessing
complcted i vhat you began, andi we ivili banish drink entirel>' from;
the house."

Mrs. Craig wcpt for jo>', andi knclt by bier busbantis side as bie
sought grace froni Gad ta keep, his resolve.

Then wvhat happy eveningstvere spent! Papas ricb tcaorvoicc
niinglcd wvith the children's clear treble: andi alto, anti mamnra
thougbit she bati neyer bearti anytbing .sa swcî B' ut most laved af
aill the sangs was thec vcning hynin that brouglît sa much peace
andi jo>' ta that happy bausebhoit; for Mr. Craig, daily scking
God's grace, kecpt his resolveand having great influence in the
neighborboad, w,«as the nîcans af pcrsuading man>' athers ta foilawv
bis exampI.-Bau>àd of HIoýz Jeviwv.

LITTLE MISTAKES.

A littie boy iiad been sent ta dry a tawvel before tie nursery
fireplace. " Mamma, is it donc w~lien it is brovn ? " bie aske-d, wvhen
the toivei began ta smolc.

Willie* bas a four year aid sister, Mary, who co!nplainedl ta
rnamrna that bier button sboes ivcre burting lier. "'yMattie,
you've put tbemon th.ewrong fee Pu7zlcd anc1 oeady ta xyshe
matie answecr: "'Wbat'I I do, întrnma? They'-ic aIl the: fecet Ivc
gai."1

Arnie %vas six years aid, andi was going to school ,vith a sister
ar ninc. One aiternoon wbcn schooi ivas necar ils close, bier uiicle
came b>'anti pro pse ta carry thcm borne. The eider girl .vas at
the heati af lier class; and wvauld flot Icave, but Annic sati: "'Ail
riglt, Unclc Johin, l'il go. 1 ain at thc foot andi can't get any
footer."-IPzpiiPs Re cord

A litle boy ivhcn picking drurnsticks af a chicken swvallowcd
onc of thc tcndonîs andi wvas vcry nearl'l cholzcd. The tendon vwas,
linwevcr, 'extracteti with great diffilult>' from the little feliw's
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±liroat, wvhen hae exclaimed, " Oh, mamma, it tvasn't the chickabiddy's
fault; it wvas because cook torgot to takc off its garters."-Ae/ha.

A friand askcd a child of six ),cars of age, " viîich do you lave
bctter,-youir cat, or your dol? " The littie g*rl thoughit for some
time before giving anl answcr, and said in a low tone, "I1 love rny
cat better than I do my dol, but please don't tell rny dol)."

Boys, yau arc made tu bc kind, generous, magnanimous. If
there is a boy in school w~ho bas a club foot, don't let 1mn l:now
that you ever satv it. If there is a poor boy with raggcd ciothes,
don't talk, about rags in Iiis hicaring. If there ik a lime boy, assign
hlm, somc part of the gaine %viich. docs not rcquire rurniing. If
there is a hungry ona, give hlmi part of your dinncr. If there is a1
brighit ana, bc not env'ious of 1im;. for if onc boy is proud of his
talents, and anothar is enviaus of thcm, there arc twvo great wvrongs,
and no more talent than bz7iore. If a larger or strongcr boy, has
injured you, and is sorry for it, forgive hinm. Ail the school will
show by their couintenances liow muchi better à is than ta have a
great flst.-Er.

1MY DOLLY.

Who lies sa calmly in my iap,
And takics, wvhcnlecr.L please, a nap,
Nor hicds me if I kiss; or slap?

14Y Dolly.

W\ho aiways looks " as good as gald,"
Nor smiles lcss if J frown or scold.
And ie'cr grows cross, howcver aId ?

My Dolly.

lier brigct bl uc cycs are open widc,
They never liad a fauit ta bide;
Noa wondcr they have never cricd-

My Doily.

1 hold lier gcntiy, i onmy arm,
I falaii wouid shield hier from ail harm,
But I can't kiss lier cold checks wa-rm-

Mly Dolly.

Alas! sie doas not féei my mears,
She knows tiot ail any hopes and fears,
She's only just what site appears-

_____________ My Doily.

A I'LEASING EXPERIMENT.

UiV JINM IIR0-N'N.

Every lime 1 tiy ta imprave my mind with science 1 resoîve
titat I wili never do it again, and then 1 aîways go and do il.
Science is so dreadfuliy tempting that yot can itardly resist il.
Mr. Travers says that if anybody once gels inta thc habit of being
a scientific persan tera is littIe hope titat hae will evcr reforni, and
hae says tie has knownr good mcn wvho becamc hab6ituai astrenomers,
ând actuaily took lu prophcsying wcather, ail because titey yiclded
ta lte temptation ta look through telescopes, anîd to niaka figures
on the, biackboard wvith citaIL

I .,.as raading a iovely book the altecr day. It vas ail about
bailoons and paradchutcs. A parachute is a tting Ihat you [ail out
of a balloon 'vitit. It is somaîhing lika an open umbreila, ouiy no-
body cver borrows it. If you hold a parachuta over your hcad and
drop out of a balloon, il iviii hlîod yau up sa tha&I loui %ill coma
doun ta the ground sa &cntîy tliat yau wau'î bc hurt thc Icast bit.

I toid Tom Maginnis about il, an.d we said tva would -nakac a
parachute, and jump out oftlie second-story iidow w%,ith it. It is
easy cnougit ta niake on, fui ail yox hlave _got tu do is ta Cet a big
umbralla anmd open il 'wic.e, and hold on la the liandle. LasI Satur-
day afternoon Tom came over ta nmy itousc, and 'va gat rcady ta
try ivlit the boe'k said ivas "la pleasingscicntilic: exlerimcint.'

\Vc d-dn't have the Icast doubt that the book, icid tite tiisî.
But Tom d'*dnt tvant la ba the first ta jump out of thc window-
neither did I--and wc ltougit ..c'd give _'1ues; -iteni a chance ta

tya parachuta, and sec how site likcd il. Suc tati an umbreila
that tas matie of siik, anti tas just thc thing ta suit tuac kitten. 1
kncw Sue ivotidn't mind icnding ttc umbreila, and as site %vas out
rnaking c.ais, aud 1 couldn't nsk licr pcrmi.es-ion, I borrowed the
umbrella and the kitten, an.d meant la tail lier ail about it asç soon

us site camne htome. We tied the kitten iast to the hiandle of the
umbrella, so as nat ta hiurt lier, and thenl droplpcd bier out of the
winido%%. The wind wvas boigtrem nidouisl blard, whicbi I sup-
posed w~as a good thing, for il ks the air thant holds up a parachute.
and of course the more wind therc is. the more air there thead i
better the parachtute wiil stay UP.

The minute wc dropped lte cat and the uînbrella uut of the
ivindoiv the wind took, tuenti and b1civ thici clear U% er the back
fence inta Dencon Sîncdley's pasture before they struak the grounid.
This %vas ail i.ght cenougli, but the parachute didn't stop aftcr ii-
struick t1'.-grouild. It started acros the couniry atl)ditt as f.st as a
htorse could run, hitting the grouild u% ý.rv fcw mîinutes, and tbeîî
bouncing up into, tue air an.d com'isig dowiî again, anîd the kitten
kcpt clinwîng at cver3'tin~ z!14 yjvlailg as if slic %%as beliig k,9*îed.
By the time Toin and 1 coulcd get duit nl t.îîrn. tie umbrella ivis
about a quarter of a mile off. \Ve ..haý,ed il iml wve coulJsi* un
aily longer. but %ve couldn't. catch it, --nd the i.t ive ý-.ttw 'if thc uiî-
brella and the cat thcy ivcrc înkmgspleildid ime tuîard lte
river, and l'mn very muci afraid tliey were bot dromncti.

Tomn and I came homne again, and whien wc gut a little rested
we saiid we wouid takze the big uiinbreila andti ry the liecaNing
scientific cxperiment; nt least I said that Tain (ugbit to try it, fur
wve had proved tiat a littIe silk umibrella wouid let a kitten olown tu
tite ground witout hurting lier, and of course a grcat big umibrelia
%would hoid Tomn up ail riglit. I didn't care ta timy it mnyscli bc-
cause Torn was visiting mue, andi we otiglit aiways tu givc up aur
owvn pleastires in order ta makze Our visitors happy.

After a whilc Tain said ha wvotld do il. and wbeiî cvcr3'Ihing
was ready hie sat ail tite wiindow-icdgc, with his lcgs lianging out,
and wvhen the wind biew liard lie jumiped.

It is my opinion, now that tte thing is ail avcr. dit te tiiîs-
brella wasn't large esnugh,.and that if Trom land strîick thse gs-ouiîd
tie îvouid have been huit. I-le %vent down awfuily l.iss. but by. goad
luck the gracers nman was just caining out -if te kitclien duer as
Toni came down, and lie lit right on thc znaus hecad. 1 is wvozder-
fui howv lucky soine pecopie irc, for thc grocci-. mani iglit. have
beesi hurt if lie tadn't Ii;ppzn,-d ta hiave a bulshcl basket liaif full of
cggstvitli him, and as lie and Tain bath fell into te eggs, neithecr
of tlîcm was hurt.

They wecru just geuing ouI froin anong tue eggs wvhen Suc c-.me
in witii some of the ribs of lier unibrella t1it -somcbodv had fi!zlhed
out of t river and given ta lier Thecre didnt scesu tu be any
kitten lefî, for Sue didn't know -anyîthing about il, but father auJ
1\r. i\aginnis came in a few% minutes atftcrvard, and I had ta
cxplain lime îvholc tlîimg ta tîemn.

This is tha last "pieasing scieîîîific cxpliesiit:" I shall cver try.
I don't .hink science is at ail nice, aîîd. besides, 1 ain awftsiiy sorry
about die kittcn.-f<voerýs You.'r>c-q/I.

TH1E STOLEN CUSTARD.

Sugar-tootited Dick
For daintics %va-, sick,

Sa lie slyly stole into the kitcheii.
Snatched a cup from the panury
And darted out quicl<,

Unnoticed by motter or Gre tchen.

Wiîispered lie, ««Thlcrcs ne cake,
For to-morrci%%, thcy bakc,

But titis custard looks rich and deliciois;
lifow they.'li scoid at te raits,
Or tha suice or thc cats ;

For of me 1 Jon'l think thicy*re suspicicnis.

" Thev migitt have fihled Upl
Such a mean little clp,

Ami for %vint ofi a spoon 1 nmust frink il.
But 'is casy tri pour-
Hiark! wliîu'S ti ai te dr>or?"

And tlic cuNtard %vent cloin ere yeu7id tliink it.

Witli a Ahriek ite p~rang Ill"
Tu liec flwer das-Lhcd the cul),

Tuiti ha hi-qwlcd. tumbled. --piîîllet and1ti i.,,stercd,
Till te terrible dlin
Brou-lit the .v1îolc hirpusalivild ini-

lic hîad %%wai!ntvcd a cupful Gr niustardl
_(îuir Laile Oie..
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lZemperanrt -BiretarU.

The Domirion Alliance.
For the total suppression cf the liquor traffic.

President, lion. Alexandar Vida. Senator. Sarnia.
Ont. Scectry. Rev. Thomas Gales. Montreal.

OYTARtO fRASCiI.

P1resiulcnt. Hion. ;;. H. Blake:; Seetary. WV. G. Fe,
Toronto.

*l'iîcre arc Branches in ai the provinces cf the

Dominion. Officers %ill oblige by forwarding thecir
addrcsses.

Womiei's C rbtauTempmrnceUnion of Canada,

President, Mrs. R. Tilton. Ottawa.

Women'sChristianiTemlperalce Unionno!Ontaio
President. '.\ls. D. B. Chisholin. Hamilton: Secte.

:ary. Mi.si 7M. Philp, St. Catharine%.

1. 0. of Good Templaxs.

R. W. G. LOnGE.

IL WV. G. Tcrnplar. George 13. liatzenstcin. Sacra.
mente, California. fi. W. G. Secrelary. F. G. Feens.
R<eiy. Nebraskca.

GRAND) LOOGE 0F CANADA.

G. WV. C. T.-J. H. Flzgg.IMitcbeil.
G. W. Scc-T. WM. Casey. Narance

GrAS!) LOOGE OF QUESEC

.W.C. T.-'. H. Lambly. Iniverneas.
G. S .- S. A. Lehour=ua. 'Montrcal.

GRAND) LOtGK OF NOVA ,;COTIA.

G. %V. C_ T-I. J. Chisholm, Truie.
G. -". .&-I. J. Iligley. Oxford.

Sons of Temjerance.

NATION'AL DIVISION.

'%V . P.-flnjamin R. lcwdl. Bomen.
.J. '%. S.-Il. S. >McCcllum, Sqt. Catharines, ont.

Next session ai Occan Grove. N. J., socond Wcdncs..
day orJuly. 153.

GRAND DIVISIONS.

G. s.-Thonias %cbsimr Paris.

G. W .-%V ri. Québec.
G S.-John S11. Ha-.. Montreal.

NOVA .ÇCOMA.

G. %V P.-Joseph Ilrret.Yar.nouth.
G. S.-Rev.. R. A. Temape Halif=x

G.'.P.-NW. J. Robmson, Nlao=oo.

G. S.--S. B. raes<,Si. John.

C. W%. P.-C. Wv. Benîly. M. P. P-. Rtzsizgion

G. &-J. J. Cbappeil, Cbazitetown.

G. W. P.-James S. Winter, St. Juhos.
G. S.-Donald Mlorrison, St. Johns.

Royal Tomplars of Teznperance.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. A total absti-
Inence mnutual benclit socieiy.

Grand Councillor cf Ontario, Rev. John K.ay.
*Thorold.

G. Sec.-Raymond Walkcr. Hamilton.

* Loyal Good Temp'axs.

R. %V. G. LODGE.

Rt. W. G. T.-Jcseph Malins. England.
R. W. G. Scc.-%William %V. Turnbul* Sco:land.

<.AOLODGI.<, SOp A s%,.OTIA

G. W. C. T.-IR J. Chisholrn. Truro.

G. W. Sec.-I. J. Hingley. Oxford.

JToronto Band of Hlope Union.

¶ Pesient 'rn. Burrss.

Onibcm TheTfurherance and coperatp-icn
B Iands of Hope throughom' the City of Toronto. and
is .iczity.

The Ccnunittec invite corresportcnce rcgarding the
work. and will maie arragements fur speakers for
spcal meetings. and for dclcgates te Conferences te
assist in extcnding Iland cf Hope work in Toronto and
vicinite. Communicatioas sheuld be addrcssed ta the

Scctary-Treasrer. raS Scîllard Site=.

LOCAL ORGASNJZTIONS.

Taesday etening. Star Lodge. 1. 0. G. T.
Thursday. Gait Division, S. Of T.

Motkday. Excelsior Lodge.

2i!nla tos Ciy Lodgc.

Wecdnesday. Concord Lodge.
Thursdzy. Rc=e Lod&e.

Vvrcd.xsday. liamilion Division.
Tbnrsday. Advanc Division.

I1AUFAS, %*. :S.-W. C. T ris

Gospel T=nperancc Morting every Sunday ceuing.
ai 8.30b. Ail are invilted to attendi.

PubiTemperace Ileeting evcry ibuad-aycvenin,

* a: S o3CI. Promineni spealcrs ai Ibis meeting
*Adnissioe fret.

W%. C. T. U. Meting-s on '%odncsday zf:eraoocs ai
3 adalck. Ali woen are iniied te attîa>&

The above meetings arce heM in the Nalikral Sc.hool
Building. la AM-je Street.

Prayer .Nloetingi = Tbcrsday afier.oco in >11=7Mt
Churcb. 11a)ynard Strct. ai 4occlc. Ali arc welcome.

7lumbecue Lodire. No. 3-,( I. 0. G. T., mes en
Saird3y ecni-ig, ai the Good Tenip4are iall.
Wsltorsf abrays wtlc=inc W. W.Xisl.W. c T.
Miss H. C WoazVrr W. S.; James KCiancr.*I .
Port Cabezc P. 0.

RAMIA.

Kesisabeta Lodge No. tri. Simcoe Co.. meets on
Saturday evening. in the Gcod Templare 1Hait. Raina
am'. Aun Sandy. W. C. T .joseph Yellowhend. WV.S..
Gilbert Wsiiams, Lodge L>epuly.

Cards sîznilar to above inserted weekly
on this page for six months for one
dollar. .&ddress, IGITIZEN Publlshing
Company, 8 King Street East Toronto.

TORONTO.
TQOxro AND YORIVLLE CtITSTur-itA.sc,

Milssîo.%-'.ctings Mission School-roorn. zoq
Chesinut Street. Sundays ai 7 P. Mi. Pres. Rkv.
il. lowis. Sem. James Thonipson, 31 yOngc
Stret.

Wo~u,~~ Cuîsrîx Tbtr~czUNioc.-Nieets
evcry %1onday- at 3 p. m.. at Shaftesbury Hall.
Mms Ccoran. Prc--.: Mrs. M.Ijrtin. Sec - 34 Belle-
vue Avenutz.

NVP-T- E--; CilXîisTaA% EI'RA-EScrrv-e
ings Occident Hall. Saturday. 8 p. mn.: Sunday at
3 p.m.and &.30P.m. Preàý..AnhurF-arley : Sec.
G. WVard.

U,;zrn CitEmmA T xvRzwR Fitss%.-Inzorpor-
ated by Act cf Parliarnent. cap. z67 cf the Revised
Statutes of Ontario. Head office, hall and bock.
rccw. 4271 Queen Street WVent. Prs. John S-
Paxttersn Sec.. T. IV. Wilson.

Brstci No. = Wzsr Es,V TEm zAN-cr Soci:r
tnets in the Chapel. Richimond Street. ncarYork
Street Experience. Meeting.Suonday evening ai S
owclock. Concert. itinday evening ai 8 o1clock.
l'tes.. G. M%. Smilth . Smc. F. G. Simnpson.

TîoE I'BorLrs TE£irxcz Soctrny.-QIncrpo.-ated.)
A Denae5dary Total Abstinence Society. No
sccy. $z.oocorSooat dcath. P.T.Trowern.
Ilcs.. Rtv. Mr. Virillci. Ser- Communications to
be addrssed wM.Gipson, 495 Queen St. West.

"'CITIZEN%'" PUBLISHING Co.
Tht firs± annual mneeting o! tht sbareholdc.x o! ibis

Comnpany uas IiCId. for the purpose of organizaiion, ai
Bengeugb"s Shonthand Burcau office, on the 2sth day
of April. Mr. F. Bengough %ças appointod Chairinan.
Reports o! progresi a-ad plans for future action we
submittcd 'hy the Provincial Lirctors and some by-
3aws fer the goi-enmcmtof tht Comipxny wereadap:«l.
The finnal siaicxnent sbowed tbat abouti l~oo had
latta subscribed, of ibec 3meooo provided for in the
Letters P'atent. Stroog hopes werc cxpressed of the
Compaiys future. and permanent erganiratico cm-u
pletod by tht eloctin of the i Blolg crd of
Directors :-

Tilas. flxicnot.cî. ARMrztu FAU.zy.
Rearxr RAZ. 'Mas.]J. M.%CEWv-,

4 W'. H. RonDx. F. S. Srsiccz,
Jos;tu TAI:. Mms C. A. Ctuxos.

ME.ADAM M.%ILLZF.
Subsequcnily the Bloard delcctd .lr- Tait toe the

as Manger and Editor o! tht C-AX CîTrars.

M.W.Burgeass laie Editor o! the Cmsxi. bas
resigaed ihai position. and eniere mbt partntribip

wthMr.J H Meulln.Tht ew firrao!

MceMULLEK' & BURGESI
I s oned in General Escate Aizecy Businesm. and
aho aing as Ac=ontanis and Aurtatai. Thenir

Offce is at

Noe. 8 King Stmiee East, - Toronlto.

SUBSOME FOR

THE "CITIZEN,"
i ON1LY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.e

i
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